
  



My 1st 2pages are info for parent purchasers, so kid readers can skip to page3. My books are for adults too as lessons in building my FUTURE BILLION $ 
TOY$$TORY empire & my origins story as the “universe destroyer”! Hi, I invented #1 BU$SINE$$ & TOYUniverse (of all time) called *ALLStars* YOUniverse!  
MonStar’sSun (son) *JayMundi* the Universe *Destroyer* says let’s destroy sucky lame OLDscience term UNIVERSE with my REVOLUTIONARY term 
“YOUniverse” where YOU (the readers) save the YOUniverse, thus it’s name YOU-niverse! My YOUniversity & *STARSchool *Education*: teaches kids YOU are a 
STAR with the StarPowers & WE ARE *ALLStars* with StarPowers inside us ALL.  I am the REAL-LIFE *StarWars* as I promote my core Woke Message: WE are 
*ALL Stars*, & we shouldn’t call STARDUM CELEBRITIES the “STARS” with their “star-power,” or top sports athletes the “all-stars” (#WOKE)! YOU the readers 
become #1 SuperHeroes of ALL time by inserting names into book (ex.____ insert name) & YOU save the YOUniverse! Star Wars Force fans (a $50BILLION toy 
franchise) may love my lil-like TWIN STORY of MaStaring my StarForces, BUT my Force name - StarForces is HOTTER, & so are my team names: *ALLStars* 
MaStars vs MonStars, which are ACTION VERBS to MASTAR or MONSTAR your lives so kids don’t become lil’MonStars & end up in PriSun (prison) BUT instead 
MASTAR LIFE! You can’t Jedi or Sith your lives. I use creative wordplay (MISPELLINGS) using my STAR based terms: *ALLStars* MaSTARS (masters) vs 
MonSTARS (monsters) which connects ALL to my STARForces & YOU to my TOY YOUniverse! Just like Jedi vs Sith SPACEreligions I have similar FUN 

*STAReligion* vs MONSTAReligion! I reveal in chart below - I also have x11 REAL-LIFE FORCES & SCIENCES to my educational StarForces vs just fun fictional TOYForces! My 
StarForces are a MASSIVE UPGRADE to other TOYForces, for ex. unlike Star Wars Force, my StarForces unlock MORE fun powers ex. elements - FirePower, SuperStrength & flying like 
DBZ Sun Goku/Ang/Superman! Thus, my #1 TOY Universe name is #1 most meaningful ever - *ALLStars* YOUniverse vs DC/DBZ/Star Wars/Marvel Universes. Extra value is writer 
*JayMundi*’s biography of DESPITE growing up with VERY violent, uneducated, drunk F*@#$ father dark trauma - I wrote #1 *Toy$tory* of ALL time & YOU play out my DARK-story as a 
DARK-ENERGY POWERED Hero lil like ANGRY HULK & GOKU who transform into GOODMonStars! My books have MANY complex layers & are also designed to promote Anti-HATE, 
Anti-Violence vs Wowmen, Anti-Racism & AntiColorism! You learn $uperHeroe$ NEWAGE of top #1 BlockBu$tar movie$ & BIG BILLION $ Bu$ine$$e$! ALL this in my COMPACT 30page 
books- easy rereads in a *PowerHour! My *STARSchool books are for ages +8 but YOUniversity books are for teens & adults! It gets better: 
 

YOUniversePEACE Multiculturalism (Anti-Racism) THEME & LOVE4ALL *ALLStars* MAP! 
 My books start with a YOUniversePEACE Map (as a metaphor for Multiculturalism)! ColorCoded text also reps Multiculturalism (AntiColorism & Anti-Racism) 
– LOVE of *ALLStars* ALLpersuns (persons) regardless of skin color, nationality, #BLM (Black Lives Matter) as writer *JayMundi* is brown! ColorCoded text 
also reps my REAL-LIFE x11StarForces as noted in the numbered chart box below with my LOGO. The 11th color black is represented as the page color 
background which reps our beautiful, black YOUniverse! ColorCoded text also reps the x11 PrimaryColors found in *ALL Stars* StarLights STARSpectrum & 

found throughout our massive YOUniverse! You use my map to TRAVEL THE YOUniverse (like Star Wars, Voltron, etx) to assemble your x11*StarMaStars (Star Wars jedi masters-like). 
Each level unlocks new transformations into different SKINcolors GOODMonStars like #1 BlockBu$tar movies Marvel’s RAGE-power GREEN HULK & SHE-HULK, DBZ Goku & Naruto! 
 
 
 
 

 
I think I have invented the GREATEST TOYSTORY because of the following list: My *ALLStars* YOUniverse – is the most powerful TOY Universe name of ALL TIME! 

THEORYCHANGER #1: *JayMundi*’s *STARTheory says he is the REAL-LIFE *StarWars* as he illuminates WE are ALL *ALLStars*, with the StarPowers to MaStar or MonStar our 
lives, & don’t just call STARDUM celebrities as the “STARS” with their “star-power” or athletes as “all-stars” (#WOKE & join his REAL-LIFE *StarWars* *STARebel* STARebellion)! 

GAMECHANGER #2: YOU are the #1*SuperHero Of ALL TIME as YOU save the YOUniverse using my Fill in Blanks YOUniversALL Avatar system (ex. _________ insert name), which 
makes readers the #1* UltraHero of any age, any background, no-religion (Atheists), or any religion, or color, or country, or LG.B.QT+ (Ellen & Ricky Martin), etx! 

YOUNIVERSECHANGER #3: fun wordplay ex. YOUniverse vs lame Universe!!! YOU have the POWER to SAVE my TOY YOUniverse, thus its name YOU-niverse! 
WARLDCHANGER: WARLD (world) is spelled with W.A.R. to rep our sad history of 7,000 yrs of wars ex World WARS 1&2 just 100yrs ago to avoid World WAR 3! I don’t just 
destroy lame sucky OLDScience terms universe but also your lame world! My WAR includes NEWAGE of GOODMonStars ex Hulk/Naruto vs BADMonStars! 

GAMECHANGER #4: Jay’s PROTECT-HER (protector) CODE: promotes girlpower & anti-violence vs women by calling them “WOWmen”, sistars (sisters) & momstars who birth *ALL 
Stars*! I grew up in home WAR vs my drunk F*@#$ father who beat us so bad my mom has jaw reconstruction, thus my “Don’t hit wowmen - Protect-Her CODE” & ETERNALL father hate!  

Ebooks (PDF) BEST read on computers/laptops or tablets in LANDSCAPE (sideways) mode to enlarge my tiny comicbook font 8-10 size text →  
TRY b4 you buy, FREE SAMPLES of books (& detailed YouTube videos) @: www. ALLStarsYOUniverse .com  

DC & MARVEL FANS may enjoy my YOUniverse as I also have x1000’s of characters & SPACEGODS (ex. Marvel Celestials who also create 1st Sun & Light)! 
ANIME FANS of past x2decades AsianAnime Revolution (ex. DBZ Goku, Naruto, Ichigo, Ninja) may enjoy my similar Asian-Hindu like international SuperHeroes! 
Harry Potter fans #1kids series BIGBooks may love being *STARwizards & *STARwands on Lv8 & Teens (in YOUniversity) kill old gods like DCvsMK (DC vs Mortal Kombat)! 
BU$INE$$BANGER #5: I hope to be FUTURE #1 BU$INE$$MAN & #1BU$INE$$ of ALL time & make a $369BILLION empire! Follow me on social media. 
AWARDS-potential for GAMECHANGERS #6: FUN YOUniversePEACE story, FUTURE EVO, STARScience, *ALLStars* *STARTheory, Wowmen Protecther code, 

*Diversity & Multiculturalism (AntiColorism & Anti-Racism), *ALLinONE* compact book &, NEW YOUniversity *Education* & #1 BU$INE$$ & TOYstory of all time?!  
SCIENCESCHANGER #7: This is SCIENCES BOOK – I am NEXT 3.0 science revolution into my *colorfull NEWSciences aka STARScience of x11 sciences, ex. science of YOUniverse vs 

lame Universe, x11 StarLights, & fun TOYSciences: SuperHeroes vs MonStars (aliens), including: STAR-evolution (life-cycle of stars), human *Evolution (FUTURE *StarShips)! See Chart: 
    MY X11REAL-LIFE SCIENCES & FORCES of my StarForces vs Star Wars Fun Fictional Force(s)! 

Readers travel the YOUniverse (lil like Star Wars & Voltron, etx) to find the x11*StarMaStars who unlock x11 REAL-LIFE StarPowers of my StarForces, each of which reps YOUniversALL 
key x11 *REAL-LIFE* FORCES & SCIENCES of this *EducationALL TOYSTORY:   

TechMaStars WorkForce: reps respecting & learning about the working world WorkForce & TechForce (as we love *SmartPhones & limitless internet). 
PowerMaStars: rep unlocking your *LIMITLESS IMAGINATION power (like *JayMundi* used to make these #1 most POWERFUL kids books of ALL time?!) 
MonStarBuStars: rep overcoming YOUniversALL childhood fears of ALLMonStars (ex NewAge of GOODMonStars ex Hulk/Naruto) & respect good cops Force.  
WarldStars: rep healthy nutrition (ex. GROWceries to GROW healthy body) & going green to help the environment. 
SpeedStars: reps my NewAge NEWSciences (ex. my YOUniverse vs universe), UltraHabits (super ULTRA habits), unlock more speed & get active. 
SuperStars: rep healthy body fitness, sports, animal love & NewAge animal power heroes ex. Bat-man, spider man, black cat, Goku, etx. 
StarFirePower MaStars: reps studying *GlowBall* WAR history to avoid WW3 thus world is spelled as “WARLD”, & doing fun *InnerFire meditation (Jedi-like). 
Bone, BookPower, IceAges & StarShieldians: rep FossilScience, Education (vs DorkSide HATE code) & air shield connecting ALL to (lv11) black universe! 
LoveStars POWERofLOVE: as #1 TOP FORCE in YOUniverse & LOVE for BILLIONS of *ALLStars* Aliens in YOUniverse! ex. Superman, Yoda & Goku are aliens! 

   BronzeStars FUTURE *Evolution: *StarShips & SuperRobots in x11 Billion years & taking *TeamWork* ACTION for *ALLStars* YOUniversePEACE. *JayMundi* 
took ACTION & made #1 TOY YOUniverse & be BronzeStar –REAL-LIFE #1*UltraHero/writer/artist/inventer/& #1 BU$INE$$MAN of ALL time?! 

11. Universe Destroyer - my toy YOUniverse (T.O.E), BrightSide & FUTURE: CELEBRATE x100’s TOYuniverses that led to my #1 toy *ALLStars* YOUniverse (A.Y.) – only YOU can save 
YOUniverse! I hope to be FUTURE #1BU$INE$$/TOYempire of ALL time?! Book is my Theory of Everything (T.O.E) vs Hawkings/Einstein T.O.E! I am the FUTURE ex. *StarShips! 
 

HEROCHANGER #8: NewAge of GOODMonStar UltraHeroes (not just SuperHeroes), as my x11 main UltraHeroes rep x11 REAL-LIFE SCIENCES! See bar art chart below: 
x11*StarMaStars (TEACHERS) - NewAge UltraHeroes!!!  

Each of the x11*StarMaStars (SM’s) are space aliens (like Star Wars master Yoda) with different SKINcolors of the StarLights *StarColors STARSpectrum, to rep 
YOUniversePeace, Multiculturalism (Anti-Racism) – LOVE of *ALLStars* ALLpersuns (persons) regardless of SKINcolors, nationality, #BLM (Black Lives Matter) as writer *JayMundi* is 
brown!  They are sometimes shown as humans with differ color hair like AsianAnime ex. DragonBallZ, etx. They These x11 NewAge UltraHeroes also rep MaStaring x11 REAL-LIFE 
FORCES as listed in the chart above, for ex. healthy eating, healthy fitness, education, POWERofLOVE & YOUniversePeace (MultiCulturALL metaphor)! 
  



NEWAGE GOODMonStars HEROES ex. HULK, & 
DC Green Lanterns/Rainbow High/Rainbow Rangers toys STARLIGHT Colorcode 

The story is MOSTLY like NEWAGE GOODMonStars like Marvels Hulk in BlockBuStar #1 Movie$ of ALL time who turns into a big GREEN MONSTER except you transform into many 
*colorfull GOODMonStars & MUCH BIGGER MONSTARS like Naruto & DBZ Goku TITANIC SIZED-MONSTARS that shoot immense light ray breaths like Godzilla! The story is also a little 
like other starlight power toys like Rainbow Rangers/High, & DC Green Lanterns STARLIGHTS POWERS *ColorsCode toys who are also an universe space-cops army force like Star Wars 
Jedi’s, except DC Green Lanterns are powered by alien RINGS & LANTERNS & rep EMOTIONS & GREEN Light is STRONGEST FORCE in Universe (in 2011 BlockBu$tar movie intro). 

 
EACH CHAPTER GETS MORE EXCITING AS YOU MASTAR EVEN MORE FORCES OF MY StarForces! 

Each of the x11*StarMaStars helps you MaStar key life aspects ex. WorkForce (to get kids job ready), SpeedForce (get cardio for heart health), WarldForce (going green), etx.  
*StarMaStars are METAPHORS FOR TEACHERS & are best in their fields, for ex. SpeedStar is the fastest in the YOUniverse, & SuperStar is the strongest! These are also the x11tech-
suits you collect (like Ironman & Batman have many tech suits) in each chapter, for ex. you unlock TechMaStar suit in chapter one, & MonStarBuStar PoliceForce suit in chapter 3, so the 
action gets more exciting CHAPTER BY CHAPTER as each of the x11 *StarMaStars unlock your x11 StarPowers inside us ALL, one STARColor for each chapter!!! Note with Star Wars the 
Force doesn’t unlock power of elements, superstrength or flight like DBZ Sun Goku/Aang/Superman, but in my book you do! 
 

TRIBUTE CELEBRATION OF VOLTRON-FORCE SuperFORCE x STAR WARS THE FORCE x ANG ELEMENT FORCES x 100’s GLOBAL TOP TOY$torie$ UNIVERSES: 
I am not dissing Star Wars, BUT INSTEAD I pay TRIBUTE & CELEBRATE George Lucas’s Star Wars The Force, Go-Lions aka VOLTRON-FORCE SUPERFORCE, (1980’s 

BlackStar Cartoon, DC’s StarFire, Transformers PowerMasters, x4Earth Elements Forces BattleBeasts/Ang, etx) along with x100’s of fun 1980’s  TOYForces, TOYPowers & TOYuniverses 
(toys, ComicBooks, cartoons, & VideoGames) in my books, as they ALL INSPIRED me over x4 DECADES to create x100’s of books in my *ALLStars* YOUniverse! I celebrate them in May 
& June after Star Wars Day May4 (x30days countdown ironically) to my birthday on -new StarForcesDay June3! Teacher Day is celebrated on May5 for teacher week (in Canada & USA) & 
the writer is a BU$INE$$ TEACHER so I celebrate fellow teachers & STARStudents in *STARSchool this month too. Its also #FCBD Free ComicBook day on May6, & my books were 
designed initially to be ComicBooks in elementary. May6 is Star Wars May the Sith(Sixth) be with you! 

 
DISCLAIMERS: 

1. Not for RACISTS, THIS IS AN Anti-Racism & ANTI-HATE book as writer is East Indian Indo-Canadian – SO NO REFUNDS! 
2. NO REFUNDS: THUS, sorry -not sorry, BUT NO REFUNDS for x666million global HATERS & HATE GROUPS! This PEACE book is not for you! 
3. BANNED/FORBIDDEN FOR 66YR OLDS – MY ORDER 66 vs Star Wars order66 (Jedi Genocide): THUS, this book is BANNED for all readers under 6years old but especially OVER 

66YEARS OLD (like my parents) boomer generation of some SUPERHEROES HATERS who try to BAN our SuperHeroes & VideoGames.  
4. SPOILER ALERTS: I will be discussing TOYUniverses so its best to read my books after you have seen all major SuperHeroes BlockBuStar movies. 
5. GLOBAL GODS: I have *GlowBall* Gods & SPACEGODS like MAJOR TOY BRANDS ex. Marvel’s CELESTIALS (in Marvel’s BlockBuStar Eternal movie) who are older than universe 

& create 1st Sun & light in universe, Marvel’s Thor family of gods, DC Darkseid New Gods team, DBZ anime’s Sun Goku MonkeyKing God, anime’s Naruto Fire Fox God, DCvsMK 
crossovers, Transformers Robot gods Quintessa/Unicron, & in YOUniversity teen books you become new GOW like PS Kratos. 

6. This is a TOYForce with TOYLightForces like most other major TOY Forces (as listed below ex. DC Green Lanterns) & is not any religion’s angels/deities/god.s/lights.  
 

VOLTRON-FORCE SuperFORCE, POWER RANGERS, & NINJAGO LIKE COLOR-ROBOTS!!! 
You are also a SpaceNinjas SpaceForce like many international hit brands for DECADES (for elementary kids & teens) like Go -Lions aka VOLTRON-FORCE SuperFORCE, Power 
Rangers, Ninjago, & Sentai, etx, ColorCoded toys with colorfull (animal) robots! Each bot reps each StarForces color & is piloted by each of the x11*StarMaStars, & in the story ending 
they form your GIANT *TeamWork* COMBINING BOTS to take on massive MonStars like in kids shows! This is a METAPHOR FOR teaching kids *TeamWork*! 

 
 
 

 
 

Marvel’s INFINITY WARS GEMS Colorcode – like,  
Like in #1 movies of all time Marvel’s Infinity WARS saga x6 COSMIC STONES that give Thanos overall all-powerful control over the Marvel Universe (ex. Soul Stone, Power, 

Time, Mind, Space, Reality stones, etx) which were CREATED BEFORE CREATION of universe in 2014 (GOTG) Guardians of the Galaxy top movie, & have an overall all-powerful Purple 
COSMICBeing - NEMESIS (entity/Goddess) inside all x6stones who controls the multiverse [writer has own cosmic love deity called KARMA] - which Thanos uses her COSMICPower with 
the Infinity stones to KILL 50% of UNIVERSE POPULATION in MASS-GENOCIDE- (& Nemesis possesses Avengers Black Widow in 2015 kids cartoons), I have similar fun, TOYSciences 
x11*PowerKeys ALL-POWERFUL weapons! 
  
RATED PG: Okay for elementary kids over 8 who watch BlockBu$tar $uperHeroe$ movies ex. Marvel Avengers Infnity WARS, Star WARS & DC universes, *cartoons*, books, 
ComicBooks, read Asian mangas & AsianAnimes ex. DBZ Goku & Naruto, play $uperHeroe$ VideoGames, &/or attend & *ComicCons & *AnimeCons with their families. NOT suitable FOR 
LA LA LAND WUSSY KIDS, including similar grandparents over 66, because I also have extreme violence like Star Wars Order 66-like Jedi-Genocide & Thanos snap which kills 50% of 
universe-wide population mass-scale genocide TOY$torie$  violence! There are a handful of curse words in reference to my very violent physically abusive lil Fat F*#$ Father who used to 
beat up my lil bro, me – & my mom so bad she has jaw reconstruction so KARMA IS A B*@$% FATHERRRR & for ALL ETERNITY I LOCK-IN your PsychoPath mental ILLNESS as my EV-
ILL-book theme & it allows readers to get uncomfortable & feel my REAL-LIFE DARKNESS & HATE vs DORKS like my potty-mouth father who beat up lil kids & wowmen – which led to 
my book! As such, you will remember for ALL eternity as *JayMundi* the MonStar’sSun (son) – the son of a very violent drunk lil Fat F*@$ Father but I still made the #1Toy$tory & 
#1BU$INE$$ of ALL time! 
 
GAMECHANGERS #9 COLOR-TEXTCHANGER: the ColorCoded words text promote a LOVE for *Diversity & Multiculturalism, & *JayMundi*’s new STARScience – which celebrates his 
*complete* *ColorsCode STARSpectrum of x11 *StarColors, not just LIMITED rainbow (RoyGBiv) x7 colors, but includes ALL x11 *StarColors aka x11 PrimaryColors (including silver, 
pink, white, black, & brown) found in *ALL Stars* & in our YOUniverse!!! It is not racist code as both my SuperHeroes & SuperVillains have the same x11 StarPowers that can be used 
as forces for good or evill! *ColorCode reps Copyright ToyBranding colors (ex. Marvel vs DC) & has very colorful pages like ComicBooks.  

 
GAMECHANGER #10 MonStar’sSun (son)  *JayMundi*’s BIOGRAPHY: a high school teacher, MaStared his life despite growing up with a VERY VIOLENT, 
uneducated, drunk F*@$ father. Jay obtained 2 degrees & 3rd a Masters with almost perfect GPA, & created his #1 *ALLStars* YOUniverse! I share my power & 
success tips called “UltraHabits” in my books & FREE YouTube presentations!!!  
 
KID CREATOR 5STAR Reviews: when giving 5Star reviews note 96% of ideas & writing are RECREATIONS from my 1980-90’s elementary yrs (ages 9-11) to 
TEEN (ages 13-17) high school ComicBooks & VideoGames! The book is also lil like a $uperHeroe$ DOCUMENTARY examining the NEW AGE of modern 
BIG BILLION$ DOLLAR$ $uperHeroes Industry, including top #1 Billion$ dollar$ BlockBu$tar movie$ & the newest age of BIGGEST $200 Billion$ 
$uperHeroe$ VideoGame$ industry! Follow writer *JayMundi* on social media as he tries to penetrate International $uperHeroe$ markets & tries to make his 
childhood comics into the next BIG BILLION DOLLAR $UPERHEROE$ BU$INE$$!!! THIS ENTIRE ALL-in-one BOOK IS MY MASTARPIECE #1 ART of ALL 
time vs Duh Vinci’s MOANa Lisa LOL! PS you spell my name as ONE WORD *JayMundi* as part of my fusion-science theme & FULL name as the 

MonStar’sSun (son)  *JayMundi* Universe *Destroyer*!] Fictional $uperHeroes Superman, Hulk, & Goku DON’T compare at ALL to me *real-life* hero 
*JayMundi*  made YOU into #1 SuperHeroes of ALL time called UltraHeroes, as YOU saved my YOUniverse!   
  
GAMECHANGER #11 YOUniversityCHANGER & SCHOOLCHANGER: Elementary & HighSchool students upgrade into *STARSchools of STARStudents who 

learn they are the STARS with the x11 STARPOWERS (not just celebrities stars) in my STARScience new terms vs OLDScience lame education terms!!! My term YOUniversity destroys 
OLDScience super-lame term University – as instead at JayMundi’s YOUniversities YOU learn reall *Education* that YOU are part of *colorfull YOUniverse, thus my STARterm 
YOUniversity!!! APOLOGIES: I don’t condone students *GRAFFITI* & CROSS-OUT school book texts & universities signs into my YOUniverse colors text!  Book sales help us launch & 
spread our fun *ALLStars* YOUniversePeace (MultiCulturALL metaphor) message, recruit staff, get security for my family versus *GlowBall* Anti-MultiCulturALL forces, 
make cartoons/movies, & not sell-out to major corporations. Compare the immense POWER … StarPowers of this *EducationALL book to other $10-20 kids products ex. 
toy$, Star Wars Jedi Academy books (approx. $17Cdn), Harry Potter kids witchcraft school books (#1 kids novel series of all time) approx. $10.   



YOUniversALL *Soldiers*   
Avatar Custom Character:  

 
This book is in a VideoGames format to appeal to modern VideoGamer kids. A VideoGames 
avatar is the character you, the VideoGamer control. Pick one of the following 

VideoGames Avatars (similar to FAN FAV Favorite MODERN VideoGames, ex. Minecraft, 

Roblox, Fortnite, & JumpForce): insert your name: “________________________ StarPowers 

StarWarrior *JayMundi* MUNStars’Sun (son) BronzeStar YOUniverse!” [Your character name 
is very long & has Writer’s 1st & last name Mundi -as it means world, & the last name 

YOUniverse is like FAN FAV cartoon Steven Universe. As a kid I watched a 1981 cartoon 

called BlackStar & so I simply called my SuperHero “BrownStar” aka BronzeStar, & now my 

story becomes your story as you insert your name to fuse (combine) with me! FAN FAV 
=means FAVorite among FANS. In these StarWarrior (SW) VideoGames - YOU the player 

become the #1 SuperHeroes in this ToyStories YOUniverse as YOU save the YOUniverse! 
Choose your Avatar: 

 

 

#3. CREATE your Custom Avatar here (it can be YOU, or a MonStar, alien, or 

even a robot-like Transformers or Zords, etx). Research MODERN, VideoGames 

such as Fortnite & JumpForce, & millions of similar *GlowBall* games where 
you can DL (download) over x1000 different custom skins (costumes). [Writers 

Note: as an elementary kid I mostly drew myself as the SuperHero of my 

ComicBooks, but as a teen I updated my comicbooks stored on floppies disks 

with x100’s of ebooks to instead have readers create themselves as the main 

SuperHero with their own custom costume character!  

 

  #4. The main character however, is set as default (non-customized) 

setting in writer *JayMundi*’s sun-tan beach bronze muscular image as 
the 1st brown (East Indian) SuperHero similar to sun-tan bronze-

brownish skin of many toy characters like new version of DBZ Brolly 

2021, DC Starfire (orange skin female alien superhero with UV sun power inspired my full 

sun spectrum *StarFire* toy theme),  BlackStar1981/ BraveStarr1987/ 1980’s DC 

SuperFriends WonderTwins (shapeshifter aliens) & Conan’1983 muscular bodybuilder brown-

bronze skin toys! DBZ Sun Goku, Superman, Hulk, Saitama, Thanos with Infinity Stones are 
most powerful SuperHeroes & villains, but in my YOUniverse YOU the reader become the most 

powerful #1SuperHero of ALL time! Writer *JayMundi* grew muscular to stop his alcoholic, 

uneducated father from beating up his little brother, mother & himself. Its also in Jay’s 

image because he is the legendary writer of this new #1 SuperHeroes YOUniverse! The characters 
are shown with *colorfull STARainbow *StarFire* solar flare hair, StarPowers cape & AuRa – as 
they rep real STARScience fact that THE YOUniverse & *ALL Stars* are *colorfull & contain 

writer *JayMundi*’s complete x11 *StarColors STARSpectrum! Marvel’s Blade BlockBustar movies 

with 1st Black SuperHero started the Marvel franchise & basically saved them from bankruptcy! 

Research & checkoff here x11 different download VideoGame skins (ex. Fortnite & roblox):_x1 

_x2 _x3 _x4 _x5 _x6 _x7 _x8 _x9 _x10 _x11 

 

#5. You also transform into x11 different colored GOODMonStars (like Hulk in BlockBuStar 

movies of ALL time) through each of the x11 LifeLevels of this VideoGame:  
 

 
 

 

 

 

Press X to Start this VideoGames story: 

You are the controller of your Star Destiny, 

Drawing of Writer’s 1st VideoGames 1980’s JoyStick. 

 

 
Power Prophecy PoStar: 

 
You are a ChoSun (chosen) ONE ____________, (insert name) 

Your destiny ChoSun one, 

is WRITTEN IN THE STARS & YOUniverse!!!  
Your destiny 

is to Rize&Shine in time & SAVE the YOUniverse!!! 

Use the YOUniverseMap to travel to many Warlds in our YOUniverse in your *StarShip 

to meet the x11 *StarMaStars (who are like Jedi masters) who unlock your x11 StarPowers, 
& slay millions of MonStars! 

Your destiny 

is to become the #1 *SuperHero in this ToyStories YOUniverse & SAVE the FUTURE!!! 

TechMaStar will help you MaStar the WorkForce,  

PowerMaStars help you unlock *Limitless Power of Imagination (like writer *JayMundi* used to make this book),  

MonStarBuStar MonStra will help you conquer your childhood YOUniversALL fear of ALLMonStars by slaying them,  

WarldStar is the greenest (takes care of our Planit),  

SpeedStar is the fastest in the YOUniverse,  

SuperStar is the strongest in the YOUniverse,  

StarFirePower MaStar has the greatest FirePower arsenal,  

Majiq is the most magical,  

DestinyChild shows how ALL is connected to the YOUniverse itself,  

LoveStar shows you how to have LOVE for ALLpersuns (persons) - all Billions of fellow *ALLStars*,  

BrownStar aka BronzeStar shows you how to take ACTION for YOUniversePeace to defeat FUTURE UltraVillains & YOU 

SAVE THE YOUniverse as a *UltraHero – hopefully you love inventer *JayMundi*’s FUTURE BLOCKBUSTAR BILLION 
DOLLARS ULTRAHEROES BUSINESS – THE *ALLSTARS* YOUniverse!   



 #1. My VideoGames start off with you the VideoGamer Player using *JayMundi*’s YOUniverseMap: Map to the STARS, FUTURE Map to the YOUniverse to find the x11 *StarMaStars (Jedi 
masters-like) teachers of the x11 StarForces who each help you unlock & MaStar different StarPowers of the StarForces! The YOUniverseMap is your guide to YOUniversePEACE (not 

*WorldPeace* - as I am much greater in scope & just a fun #1Toy$tory Bu$ine$$)! #2. The STARCompass reps my NEW x11*StarColors* - the x11 PrimaryColors found in *ALL Stars* 
StarLights & the YOUniverse!!!  The x11 *StarMaStars are also a Multiculturalism (Anti-Racism), metaphor to teach LOVE for ALLpersuns regardless of SKINcolors, nationalities, etx as 
writer *JayMundi* is BROWN #BLM (Black Lives Matter)! #3. ASCENSION: Similar to RPG (Role Playing Games) VideoGames you will be LevelingUp your character (gaining powers, hi-
tech powersuits, weapons, keys, robot animal friends like 1984 VOLTRON-Force SuperForce/Sentai/Power Ranger zords, etx) through x11 levels. Also like FAN FAV (favorite) 
AsianAnimes like Avatar Airbender Ang & Korra (USA CARTOON) elements mastery & x11 InnerLights *ShockkRas, Naruto Sage modes, & DBZ Sun Goku Super Saijayin SSJN#1-10 
ASCENSION levels/forms, you will ascend through x11 LifeLevels to become a *StarMaStar (SM#1-11) yourself, but unlike DBZ SSJN hair color changes you also change x11 SKINcolors 
like NewAge TOP GOODMonStars ex Marvel’s Hulk (in Marvel BlockBu$tar$ #1 movie$ of ALL time), ex. Goku, Naruto/Steven Universe/Ichigo forms, etx, #4. As a teen I was influenced by 
modern VideoGames maps, especially STREETFIGHTER (made into BlockBu$tar movies & cartoons), but rather than just fight rivals *GlowBally, my map is about making friends to 
promote YOUniversePEACE (as a *GlowBall* MultiCulturALL metaphor) to avoid World WAR 3 (WW3), thus I call my map a YOUniversePEACE MAP! #5. This FUTURISTIC NewAge 

SPACE-AGE map reveals writer *JayMundi*’s x11 *real-life* forces ex. WorkForce, healthy nutrition, exercise, educ/ation, etx ColorCoded as my x11 StarForces! 
#6. These planits are part of the writer *JayMundi*’s *colorfull SolarSystem, which includes all x11 PrimaryColors that make up *ALL Stars*, planits & moons throughout the YOUniverse! 
They are named a bit similar to our SolarSystem where we learn in annual science classes - our planits (planets) are all named after ancient, obsolete, Greek Gods pantheons, as we 
learned that ALL our greatest grandparents Ancestors*, ALL over the Warld (world) prayed to all sorts of pantheons of Gods, ex UranUs Elder God (Grandparent) of Zues, was killed by 
his son ChronUs Time God who was ironically killed by his son Zues for cannibalizing (eating) Zues’s siblings – celebrated in Clash of Titans movies & kids toys for x4 decades). Lil’ 
elementary kids love to laugh at Uranus - as in our modern NewAge (your-anus) refers to their bums – oh grow up lil’ MonStars LOL ;oP – but its always good to LAUGH IN LIFE (LIVE, 
LOVE, LAUGH)! For Ex. Planit LovUs is named after Love Goddess VenUs but mine is cosmic Love Goddess called Karma Loveus (who is like Marvel’s Nemsis who is inside Marvel 
Infinity Gems ALL-Powerfull Gauntlet – used by NewAge YOUniverse-Conquer UltraVillain Thanos in cartoons, comicbooks, & #1 BlockBu$tar movie of ALL time, to mass-genocide kill 
50% of universe population)! I have my own MonStarKing who wants to take your x11 PowerKeys to rule the YOUniverse too – but only YOU can save the YOUniverse!  My 1st Planit is 
also named after PrimUs the God of the Transformers (TF) in Transformers Prime (TFP) cartoon, similarly, my 1st Planit TechYou is a massive transforming robot Planit too (like Primus & 
Unicron), that has alive robots! Writer *JayMundi*’s elementary science fair SolarSystem also duals as a StarSystem -it also reps my x11 types of STARS/SUNS (ex. a Red Sun is DC 
Superman’s weakness & our Sun will evolve to GROW into a RED GIANT SUN – which reps my STAR-evolution). My map is a FUTURE *EVOLUTION MAP from primitive ships to 
spaceships to FUTURE *StarShips into YOUniverseShips to explore the YOUniverse in x11,000/x11 million/or x11 billion years from now! 

 
 

 

  



On *LifeLevel #1 you use your YOUniverseMap to travel to shiny silver ball shaped Planits (planets), one is called TechUs (lil 
like BlockBu$tar movie$ Transformers (TF’s) home planit Cybertron – it too can also transform into a 
supermassive robot God – TF’s have Quintessa, Primus & Unicron (1986 movie) as their x3 robot Gods in TF 
comicbooks, movies & cartoons ex. TFP Transformers Prime. TechUs, however is not planit sized but is 
massive STAR-sized, & thus is one of the STARobotGods (like Marvel’s Thor & DBZ Goku Old Gods)! It makes 
Unicron toys look puny in comparison). [Writer’s note: as a 80’s kid, robot toys like TF’s & GoBots had 
Everything transform from vehicles, weapons, animals, headquarters, to planits & I wanted to make mine 
BIGGER & BETTER so I made transforming SUNS/STARS into robots]!!! TechUs is also full of billions of futuristic, alive robots like Transformers 

& GoBots. Here you meet the 1st *StarMaStar (lil like a Jedi-master) called Robo TechMaStar who informs you, “StarWarrior ______________________ [insert name], 
you are a STAR! WeAreALLOne! WE are ALL Stars... *ALLStars*!!! You are part of the WorkForce aka (also known as) TECHForce which is 9% of the StarForces! You 
are a *TechMaStar! You have the StarPowers to Rize&Shine in Time & MaStar the TechForce!  

 
Be grateful for so many awesome WorkForce INVENTIONS & INNOVATIONS for you & all to enjoy in life, from books, bikes, cars, planes, buildings, to 

TechForce technology ex. computers, internet, *SmartPhones, laptops, HDTV’s, to FAN FAV (favorite) *colorfull $uperHeroe$ characters TOY$torie$, VideoGames, 
BlockBu$tar movies, to near FUTURE domestic advanced ROBOT SERVANTS!!! 

 
Create good WORKFORCE PREP UltraHabits to Rize&Shine in time! For ex. start by 1st setting your daily morning alarm time, to get ready to Rize&Shine 

on ⏰️ time, for 13years of schoolwork in prep for adult WorkingWarld (world) WorkForce! You can grow up to be anything you want to be in the WorkForce: a 

business office tech pro (professional), computer tech (technology) specialist, trades construction builder, engineer, entertainer, writer, criminal justice system (cop, 
security, lawyer, judge), food industries, restaurants, environment industries, scientists, fitness, yoga, sports, body industries, war industry jobs (armies), medical 
professionals, education professionals (teachers, tutors), councillors, musicians, fashion, STARScientests (study *ALL Stars*, YOUniverse, & Everything!!!). [Writer 
*JayMundi* wanted to be a BU$INE$$ TECH teacher, comics artist, cartoonist, toy maker, videogame maker, fashion model, sports star (basketball), dancer, rapper, 
gym trainer/owner, tech maker & robot maker.] What are some jobs you might want to be when you grow up? __ __ __  __  __     

 
*HeadMaStar #1 Robo TechMaStar, trains you to MaStar the WorkForce TechForce, by studying very hard to use the power of the *TechMaStars TechForce 

to create all sorts of cool tech (technology) gadgets, to even TRANSFORMING ADVANCED, ALIVE ROBOTS (ex BlockBu$tar Transformers movies, Gobots, & Tobots)! 
You also invent your own SuperHeroes toyline & VideoGames called *ALLStars* YOUniverse to compete against DC, DBZ, Marvel Universes! You realize BILLIONS of 
kids & adults all over the world have been trying to invent their own $uperHeroe$ Univer$e$ for the last x100 years of *GlowBall* SuperHeroes & toys history. It’s a 
very fun activity most elementary kids try to do similar to many cartoon episodes, for example in the elementary kids favorite Simpsons cartoons where Bart becomes 
Bartman & ComicBook Guy’s Everyman man as Homer Simpson as comicbook SuperHeroes. [Writer’s note: for decades Simpsons was a favorite show for me & my 
friends. Marge reminded me of my mom, & alcoholic Homer Simpson violently physically abusing/strangling Bart reminded me of my physically abusive, drunk father, 
SO be nice to other kids in your school classes as they may look normal on the outside but they may be suffering silently]. You travel the Warld (world) & YOUniverse 
(lil like Star Wars) to meet x100’s of *TechMaStars who make cool technologies. In time you MaStar the *TechMaStar TechForce WorkForce. *TechMaStars Robo & his 
wife Robotica congratulate & reward you with the 1st *TechMaStar TechForce WorkForce *PowerKey*, & *TechMaStar 1.0 Hi-Tech *PowerSuit! 

 
You $AVE UP your money from different WorkForce jobs you worked at & start your BUSINESS creating robot product lines for sale both to factories & to 

household families. [Author’s note: I saved up money for decades for this dream TOY$$TORY BU$INE$$ of mine – learning to $AVE money is a key $KILL for your 
*BRIGHTER* FUTURE! As an elementary kid I wanted to $tart-up several FUTURE ADULT BU$INE$$E$ like making my *ALLStars* YOUniverse comicbooks, cartoons, 
toys, $uperHeroe$ merchandise, videogames, etx]. Some house robot units are dressed in black & white like servants ex. maids & butlers. Some are kid robots which 
remind you of FAN FAV (favorite) cartoon kid robots: Astroboy & teenage robot Jenny Xj-9. Some are animal robots & some are part of your retail domestic line of 
RoboPets, like RoboDog, RoboCat, Robobird, etx. As more persuns (people) buy your products (items available for sale), you keep expanding your products lines. As 
your tech company grows, you start to build & sell computers & *SmartPhones too. The successful technology product lines make you into one of the WorkingWarld’s 
new, few, elite BILLION DOLLAR TOP TECH COMPANIES!!! Unfortunately, that also means you make all sorts of tech rivals (opponents), some of them are evill (evil) 
technologists SuperVillains who use their techs & billions for evill purposes ex. FAN FAV DC Lex Luthor, Marvel’s M.o.d.o.r., etx. *TechMaStar educates, our 
*GlowBall* economy has RAPIDLY EVOLVED over just the past few decades, as it was a big deal to be a MILLIONAIRE in the 1980’s, then a BILLIONAIRE in the 2000’s! 

 
*TechMaStar Robotica educates, “So many things have a LEGENDARY DESIGN, from basic furniture in your rooms, to your entire house, to skyscraper 

buildings, to even entire cities with their transportation & trade road routes, to electric power grids that provide precious power to your home & your city.” You 
remember seeing NEW REVOLUTIONARY POWER TECHNOLOGY in BlockBu$tar movies ex. Marvel’s IronMan, DC’s Cyborg, Transformers matrix, & similar 
*GlowBall* SuperHeroes ComicBooks, & *cartoons*. You notice two glass display towers around your entertainment HDTV surround sound system contain FAN FAV 
(favorite) *colorfull (colorful) *GlowBall* SuperHeroes which include robots & tech-suits! 

 
Writer’s note: Level1 reps my IMMENSE LOVE OF ROBOTS, TECH & tech companies. Throughout my life I loved having walkman’s, to PDA’s (Palm Pilots), to hi-tech 
entertainment & touch-screen PDA’s/laptops, to portable gaming devices (gameboy, PSP), to Sony PS vs Xbox, to modern gaming affordable apps, to HDTV’s, to 
micro cellphones into *SmartPhones evo, to modern super-*SmartPhones like my Samsung Fold3&5 (Notes1-3) allowed me to practice drawing & write conveniently 
anywhere in those large screen, powerful, portable pocket devices. I am still grateful for all these tech creators who created very enjoyable electronic devices. ALL 
should be grateful & respectful for the countless hours these persuns (persons) put into designing, improving, testing, program coding those tech devices we all love. 

 
NEWAGE OF ONLINE TROLL BULLIES DORKS & HACKERS - NEWEST MONSTARS: One day while online, several online troll MonStars attack 

you with mean social media comments & after a while the negative comments get to you & make you very sad. Robitica, lifts your spirits with positive 
comments & notifies you the modern NewAge of technology – also has lots of NewMonStars like Internet Trolls, Hackers, FraudStars, so you must be 
careful when online. [Author’s note: even I had hacker issues at work & almost lost my job – the hacker posted XXX-stars pics while I was at work teaching 
& caused me a lot of STRESS, so make sure you change your passwords regularly _, & make strong passwords _, store things offline _, work offline _, etx.]    

   
Robo & Robotica *TechMaStars reveal they are androids – robots that look like humans (ex. FAN FAV DBZ androids #1-21). They also reveal they were 

created by YOU! They continue to surprise you & notify they have fallen in love and wish to have kid robots & wish for you to design them. They are the first robot 
LOVE STORY. Robotica states sci-fi robots traditionally are portrayed negatively as destroying humanity, like Terminators T-1000’s but they can help humanity like 
good, modern kids cartoon robots, and LOVE & FALL IN LOVE TOO, just like YOU, young MaStar ___________________ (insert name)! Some of the public find out and 
protest, and say robots do not have rights, as they are just talking toasters. The scene reminds you of X-men mutant rights protests in kids ComicBooks, *cartoons*, & 
BlockBu$tar movies. They are similar to the Colored Persuns (persons) Civil Rights & Wowmen (women) Rights movements in the 1960’s & LGBQT+ Rights modern 
movements. You create a YOUniversALL Rights declaration speech that states: Sentient Robots, like FAN FAV alien robots Transformers Optimus Prime, Shogun 
Warriors, Astroboy, Jenny Xj-9, DC JLU Amazo, etx, ALL have YOUniversALL Rights to LIFE, LIBERTY (freedom), & LOVE (LLL)! [Insert your speech ideas here. TIP: 
you could research watching some Xmen mutant rights speeches in kids cartoons or ComicBooks just like I used to inspire this section:] _____ 

 
1960’s ROBOTS TO NEWAGE 1980’s SuperRobots to 2000’s FUTURE UltraRobots EVOLUTION CHART!!!  

Basic 1st Sci-fi Black & white 1960’s shows robots to 1980’s SuperRobots combiners to 2000’s FUTURE UltraRobots & STARSHIPS! 
 



The legal courts decide Robo & Robotica are alive & have the same rights as ALLpersuns. You celebrate by creating two kid robots for 
their new robo family, a little girl called SHERObot (s-Herobot), & a teenage boy robot called HeroBot. They are similar to futuristic robots ex. DC 
J.L.U.’s Amazo, DBZ androids 1-21 & Marvel’s Ultron (UtraSigma). HeroBot & SheRobot, like many *GlowBall* sci-fi & kids cartoons robots question 
their existence & life purpose. You notify them you built them to help make life better for others & build a better Warld (world) for ALL fellow 
*ALLStars*! Just as you give the kid robots a parent-child like pep talk, TechMonStar & MechMonStar, a duo of hi-tech robot SuperVillains, attack with 
an army of advanced alien robots (from another robot Planit) they are programed to be Bad Robots called BadBots & NegaTrons. They also have a 
special team of robots that transform into MonStars called MonStaRobots & are led by their leader of the same name called – MonStarBot.  They plan to steal all your 
new, advanced techs, including your most advanced SuperComputer in the Warld (world) called STARcomputer. One of the major benefits of being a Tech-Billionaire is 
all the cool techs, cars, & future techs & toys you get access too, including the best computers, tablets, SmartWatches, & *SmartPhones! STARcomputer helps you keep 
data (information) on all sorts of GlowBall criminals & SuperVillains just like Batman, Bulma & IronMan do. 

Research (Google/YouTube) modern robots around the Warld & then use the POWER of your *LIMITLESS IMAGINATION to take a guess when we will build 
our 1st Sentient (alive) robot like FAN FAV SuperHeroes robots ex. Optimus Prime, Astroboy, 3CPO, Jenny Xj-9, DC JLU Amazo, etx. [place a checkmark for the date]. 

____x100 years? ____x1,000 years? ____x11,000 years? ____x11million years? ___x11 Billion years? ___ 😊 

 
Luckily your team spent months PLANNING for many SuperVillain attack drills, & was prepared as your TechMaStars team activates your Headquarter’s 

defense security protocols. The 1st line defense protocols are destroyed by the SuperVillainBots so your team activates the 2.0 MechMaStars defense robotics team led 
by MechMaStar. The MechMaStars are able to defend your Headquarters till backup arrives in the form of your TOP SECRET 3.0 StarsTechs 

SuperHeroBots, who are transforming robots similar to 1980’s robot toys like Gobots & Transformers but are called *ALLStaRobots - some 
SuperHeroBots resemble your SuperHeroes team. The *ALLStaRobots vs MonStarBots logos are like TF Transformers red Autobot vs Decepticons 
blue-purple logos. The SuperHeroBots transform into all sorts of things including cars, jets, animals, etx. They remind you of FAN FAV (favorite) 
transforming robots like Transformers BlockBu$tar movies & obsolete (no longer made) 1980’s Gobots & Shogun Warriors. The SuperHeroBots 
leader– SuperHeroBot says, “MonStarBots, its time for you to stop hurting innocent persuns (persons), as we are here to stop you in your tracks!” 
The MonStarBots destroy one of your close robot friends & this event triggers your RAGE 1st transformation into your ROBOT form (this is like DBZ 
Sun Goku & Gohan’s RAGE *PowerUps* after their robot friends die like android 8 & 16! You unlock your robot form & can play Level 1 as a robot 
now. For extra $9.99 you can download multiple good & bad robots team members & weapons packs [Author’s note: to noobs (new videogamers) 
modern VideoGames have downloading options where players can pay extra to unlock new player heroes or villain 
characters/costumes/weapons/etx]. TechMonStar & MechMonStar are no match for both your defense hi-tech PowerSuits & weapons of the 2.0 MechMaStars team, & 
your new top secret, transforming 3.0 SuperHeroBots team. They help save the day & the SuperVillains surrender (give up).  GREAT WORK ____________________  
[insert name], StarWarrior (*Warriors*)!!! 

 
In next LifeLevel#2 you attend *STARSchools across the YOUniverse, where you will see STARStudents studying to make advanced 
technologies, from primitive 1st computers, to advanced transforming robots, to future combining robots that use x5 to x6 robots to combine 
together into one LARGE ROBOT called SuperRobot *TECHFORCE: SuperRobots OF THE FUTURE YOUNIVERSE!”, like 1980’s Legendary 
Defender of the Universe (Go-Lions aka) VOLTRON-FORCE & SuperFORCE space explorers, Power Ranger Zords, & Transformers combiners 
robots ex. Devastator, Predaking, etx! Similar to FAN FAV Star Trek shows & cartoon versions, children learn advanced futuristic STARShip 
STARSciences & wear *colorfull StarForces uniforms. They all play with STARShip toys that are typically silver in color like Star Trek ufo-
saucer like design Starship Enterprise to Star Wars Destroyer ships vs X-Wing fighters. The advanced *STARSchools remind you also of 
advanced Jedi academy schools where Padewans (apprentices to the Jedi-masters teachers) make advanced droids robots, & their own light 
sabers killing weapons, instead STARStudents at *STARSchools make massive *PowerSwords, ninja-LightSwords & STARSwords to also 
destroy enemies! [Through all x11 chapters of this book you will assemble your team of x11 teammates who will help you create your x11 
FusionBots by the end of this book!] You wonder what actual FUTURE EDUCATION CLASSES will look like on Earth in a x11,000yrs, or x11 million, 
or x11 billion years!? When will STARStudents make transforming robots & *StarShips in their *STARSchools? You also learn the following:  

*TECHFORCE *EVOLUTION (EVO) chart: 

 
 

Congrat’s Unlocked Billion Dollar *StarsTech PowerSuit lil like billionaire $uperHeroe$ ex. IronMan & Batman BUT more expensive LOL! ----→ 
 
[WRITER’S NOTES: #1. LifeLevel1 is dedicated to TECHNOLOGY & BUSINESS. #2. Writer *JayMundi* was a Business Technology Teacher for 
15yrs. #3. The same 21st TECH OFFICE skills used to make these books were taught to my STARStudents, to help them build an arsenal of 
WorkForce Business-Tech TechForce skills!!! Writer *JayMundi* lost one-third (33%) approx. of his left ear hearing disability (& developed 
Germphobia & O.C.D.) to job stress in his 1st few years of teaching while trying to convince his STARStudents (&parents/staff) they need to 
learn modern Business-TECH skills, & so I fought to convince my school administration to get my STARStudents a computer lab, as I pointed 
out NEW JOBS in the NEW business tech economy are TECHNOLOGY BASED ESPECIALLY FUTURE JOBS, & I PREDICTED FUTURE BILLION DOLLAR TECH 
BUSINESSES WILL BE FORMED!!! We got approx. x18 old computers (big boxes) well over a decade or two old (ex. had CD-roms drives – shiny STARSpectrum 
chrome discs), for classes of well over x30, so kids shared computers at 2to1 ratio! Kids stressed for years these old techs were TOO S L 
O W (SLOW) & many even BURNED OUT!!! AFTER x10years of JOB STRESS I BURNED OUT & LOST MY LEFT EAR HEARING & NOW LIVE 
IN FEAR OF GOING TOTAL DEAF, SO DON’T BE LIL” MONSTARS, INSTEAD PLEASE BE KIND TO TEACHERS who try to do the best they 
can with the limited resources they are provided with! In a few more decades, kids will have robotics & A.I. programming code classes in 
most schools. Update your knowledge from basic 1.0 to 2.0, to FUTURE DECADES 3.0, from 1980’s millionaires to 2000’s BILLIONAIRES! 
 
    LEVEL #1 reps my GOALL to be #1& join 1% of TOP BU$INE$$E$! 

VI$ION BOARD$: *JayMundi* #1 BU$INE$$MAN & #1BU$INE$$ OF ALL TIME! 
BIGGER GOALL$:*JayMundi*  #1 ARTIST/#1WRITER/#1 TOYSTORY/#1 BU$INE$$MAN & #1BU$INE$$ OF ALL TIME! 

I think part of my $UCCE$$ (success) was due to the fact that as an mid-elementary kid I coincidently started to created my own better versions of VI$ION BOARD$ 
even before I knew what a vision board was. I used it to have good, positive energy in my life & help have positive dreams, especially since I 
grew up in MOSTLY DARKNESS with having to take care of my drunk father. In my VI$ION BOARD I used cut-outs from magazines of the 
MILLIONAIRE DREAM lifestyle with a warehouse of exotic sports cars collection, private jets, private island beach mansions around the 
world & the #1 TOY BU$INE$$ ($uperHeroe$ Million$ in ComicBooks, cartoons, toys, clothing, merchandise, BlockBu$tar movie$,  & 
videogame$) but in a short few years I updated my VI$ION into becoming the #1 BU$INE$$MAN & #1BU$INE$$ OF ALL TIME! It was the main 
reasun why I became a BU$INE$$ ED TEACHER & LOVED BU$INE$$ ALL my life. Having a 
POSITIVE VI$ION helped to keep me fired up in life, especially at times when I felt down & 
DEPRESSED (which helped lots with growing up with a VERY VIOLENT, alcoholic father).         



  On LifeLevel #2 you travel to Planit PowerInUs on your YOUniverseMap to meet your 2nd *StarMaStar (aka 
*HeadMaStar) called PowerMaStar, who says, “StarWarrior ____________________ [insert name], you are a STAR! You got the 
Power, as StarPowerKids we all have the StarPowers to Rize&Shine in Time in order to MaStar the PowerForce of the 
StarForces. Most *powerfull (powerful) of ALL you are, a rizing star, YOU are the #1*SuperHero by far. WeAreALLOne! WE are 
ALL Stars... *ALLStars*!!! “You are part of the PowerForce, 9% of the StarForces! You are a Star, you are a PowerMaStar!  

Writer *JayMundi* makes guest appearances in ALL his products & VideoGames YOUniverse, as a Bu$ine$$ Tech 
Teacher/Writer/Artist similar to how Stan Lee does at various *GlowBall* schools as a Guest Speaker & cameos (small roles) in many 
Marvel BlockBu$tar movies of all time. Writer *JayMundi*’s KEY*StarMaStar character is a guide in the VideoGames & goes over basic 
VideoGame functions for noobs (new players). Jay says, “I have invented the greatest #1*SuperHero of ALL time – it’s YOU as you save the 
YOUniverse!  YOU are #1*SuperHero of ALL time - not fun alien heroes from other TOYuniverses, like DBZ Sun Goku, DC Superman, & Star 
Wars Skywalker)! As a kid I 1st made myself into the #1*SuperHero of ALL time called - BronzeStar, BUT now with my book ___ blanks 
design I also make YOU into #1*SuperHero of ALL time – the strongest, smartest, fastest, most *powerfull #1*SuperHero of all time!  

Writer *JayMundi* illuminates, “WE are ALL made of POWER … x11 *COLORFULL STARPOWERS as part of my *STARTheory NewAge 
NEWScience called STARScience, not lame sucky STARDUST as taught in OLDscience!! YOU can be a Force for EVILL (evil), or YOU can 
use the BrightSide of the StarForces to be a FORCE for GOOD!!! YOU are not a zero, you ______________________ (insert name) are the 
greatest of ALL time #1HERO … in my ToyStories YOUniverse! Like FAN FAVS (favorites) DBZ Sun Goku, Marvel’s Hulk, DC’s Superman, 
Wonder Woman, BUT in this TOY$torie$ YOUniverse YOU the reader are the #1*SuperHero of ALL time as YOU are destined to SAVE the 
YOUniverse, THUS it’s name YOU-niverse!!! YOU are a symbol of hope, truth, love, YOUniversePeace (MultiCulturALL metaphor), & a *REAL-LIFE* NewAge *Ultrahero. 
WE are ALL new *ALLStars* YOUniversePeace UltraHeroes (beyond fictional SuperHeroes)!!! 

STARStudents in *STARSchools learn to unlock power of *Education*, & unlock POWER of your *LIMITLESS IMAGINATION just like writer *JayMundi* 
used his IMAGINATION to make this book full of fun. Quickly get homework done, as life shouldn’t be ALL WORK, WORK, WORK, LIFE should also be FUN, FUN, 
FUN!!! SO POWERPLAY in the sun! 

Jay educates, “My StarForces are not a copy of Star Wars The Force, there are many major key differences. For example, rather than Anakin Skywalker as 
the chosen one destined to save the galaxy, I have YOU the readers as my ChoSunOnes destined to save the YOUniverse – how awesome is that! Fellow internet Star 
Wars SuperFans gurus videos & websites show there are x4forces to Star Wars Force – Living/Physical/Cosmic/& Undying forces, etx, BUT through my x11 chapters I 
help readers unlock x11 *REAL-LIFE* Forces of my StarForces, for ex. TechForce, healthy nutrition, healthy body fitness, education, POWERofLOVE for all fellow 
Billions of *ALLStars* & taking ACTION to LevelUp in Life like Writer *JayMundi* despite growing up with very violent alcoholic father! While the Star Wars is just a 
fun, fictional force. I do, HOWEVER, CELEBRATE Legendary Creator George Lucas & his STAR WARS The Force ($50 Billion Toy Franchise) movies & toys as they 
inspired a lil bit my StarForces BUT I was also inspired by x100’s of ToyStories TOYFORCES & TOYPOWERS as you research in my 1st book’s surprise ending 
chapters 10&11. Chapter 11 is my TRIBUTE to x4decades of the FUN ComicBooks, cartoons, VideoGames & *colorfull TOYuniverses, that inspired me to finally 
publish my SuperHeroes YOUniverse! If they stopped or got banned (ex 1966 ComicBooks to 1977 cartoons to 2000’s videogames BANS in the BANNERS WARS vs 
66yrs old boomer HATERS generation like writers now 66yr old parents - especially my MomStar who STILL HATES my TOY$torie$, VideoGames, SuperHeroes 
obsession for decades, etx) then I wouldn’t have completed my books! I honor ALL MY FAV TOYS & characters throug my chapters in my first 2 books!  

Jay informs, “I spent 7 elementary years working very hard using my WorkForce power on making x100’s of VERY POOR quality 
ComicBooks with staples, & stickman drawings before I got to good versions by age 9-11 & then as a TEEN (13-18) they were truly awesome as they 
resembled more of this final form you are currently reading! I had WORKED VERY, EXTREMELY HARD STUDYING OVER x100’s of:  

#1. *GlowBall* $uperHeroe$ Univer$e$ in ComicBook$, & …   #2 *Cartoon$* (including animated movies),  
 #3.Toy$torie$ (&TOY$) TOYFORCES & TOYPOWERS (in SuperHero encylopedias-like books),   #4. BlockBu$tar Movie$,  #5. 
VideoGames,  #6 *GlowBall* Legends, &  #7. A$ianAnime$ AA’s. All of them helped unlock my *LIMITLESS IMAGINATION POWER. For ex, 
my STAR obsession origin story comes from 1980’s TopToys ex. Star Wars, BraveStar, BlackStar, & Starriors! I also had to study $uperHeroe$ Toy$torie$ 
BIGBU$INE$$:  #8. LEGAL WAR$ & MODERN NEWAGE LAW$ (copyright ©, etx), ex. Superman ($130) & vs Shazam, Batman creators lifetime 
looong legal WAR$, & led partly to my CRIMINOLOGY (LAW$) Degree University $tudie$ -ironically they offered NO CLASSES in $uperHeroe$ Toy$torie$ 
LEGAL WAR$ so I still had to do my own HOMEWORK AFTERHOURS & SO I WENT EVEN DARKER AS AN YOUNG ADULT in my 20’s!! It’s because of these 
DARKNE$$ $TRE$$E$ that I spell these words with $ dollar $ign$!!  

Ironically, my MomStar was my greatest #1 HATER of my SuperHeroes & VideoGames obsession during that 1st decade as she pushed for 
academic studies like many strict immigrant families. Family & friends ridiculed me as a geek/nerd/dork, so it was very stressful working on 
it. I gave up on my story many times, luckily, I came back to make this dream project & published it!  The books are written 100% ALL me 
(96% in my childhood), with zero help from my parents or anyone. YOU have the same POWER…StarPowers in YOU, to MaStar or MonStar 
your lives as *ALLStars*, - CELEBRITIES are not the only “stars” with “star-power”, nor top athletes are only “all-stars”, thus I am the real-life 

*StarWars* (spelled as one word) & these are your STARevolution STARevelations!!! My StarPowers LOGO, which resemebles the ICONIC 
Micheal Jordan (MJ) Jumpman logo, but Writer *JayMundi*’s (JM) *ALLStars* YOUniverse StarPowers LOGO reps the YOUniversALL x11 
StarPowers inside us all & the x11StarForces we ALL MaStar in life. Key*StarMaStar continues, “In my story you are inside my 
VideoGames YOUniverse, where you travel to all sorts of fantasy Warlds (worlds) like in some FAN FAV *GlowBall* VideoGames, ex. 
Star Wars, DBZ, DC Green Lanterns, & other space theme games. *ALLStars* YOUniverse writer *JayMundi* says even he was BULLIED throughout elementary & 
highschool for working on his SuperHeroes YOUniverse as a NERD, & big ears like Dumbo & DBZ Sun Goku, but now ironically Goku is among the TOP11 *GlowBall* 
SuperHeroes! The VideoGames Industry in only a few decades has become a $200 BILLION industry, which is much larger then other entertainment industries such 
as HOLLYWOOD & MUSIC combined, & is larger than many Pro Sports. One in three PerSuns (persons) plays some sort of VideoGames.  

 

    #1BU$INE$$ & #1Toy$tory OF ALL TIME?! PowerBomb* chart:  
See if you agree: *I have invented best TOYuniverse name brand = *ALLStars* YOUniverse – which states we are *ALLStars* with the STARPOWERS not celebrities 
“stars” who have the “star-power”. My NEWSciences STARPOWERS YOUniverse is better than lame OLDScience “Universe & StarDust” terms. I connect YOU to 
POWER of my TOY YOUniverse as YOU SAVE the YOUniverse! My #1 ART (& logo) of ALL time connects YOU to my TOY YOUniverse POWER too. My x11 UltraHeroes 
rep x11 *real-life* forces (tech, power, PoliceForce, speed, strength, etx) & sciences vs competitions just fun, fictional SuperHeroes Forces. My x11 UltraHeroes have 
fun STARPOWERS names like TechMaStar, PowerMaStar, MonStarBuStar, SpeedStar, SuperStar, etx. Read my intro 2pages of my POWER PITCH x11 
GAMECHANGERS!!! No other team names compare, as YOU cant Jedi or Sith your life, but YOU can MaStar your life or turn into (lil) MonStars in life & end up in 
PriSun (prison)! This MaStar vs MonStar STARenergy makes up my FUN *STARTheory connecting ALL to my TOY YOUniverse! My TOY YOUniverse is a 
VideoGames Universe so anything FUN is possible! Many AWARDS potentials for my extremely creative story, Anti-Hate, Multiculturalism, AntiColorism & Anti-
Racism Code book. I include my origins story & bonus biography of despite growing up with VERY VIOLENT psychopath drunk lil Fat F*@# Father – I am the *REAL-
LIFE* HERO who still wrote #1Toy$tory of ALL time!!! *ALLinONE* compact 30pp fully-LOADED book = THUS I AM #1BU$INE$$ & #1Toy$tory of ALL TIME?! 



Lv2 Purple color, *LIMITLESS IMAGINATION-theme & POWER-theme were 1st inspired by DC Super Friends cartoon’s 1979 Wonder Twins alien 
siblings characters (with brown skin like me) transformed into *LIMITLESS animals or any water-ice shape item using their *LIMITLESS IMAGINATION 
POWER & their fist bump POWERINGUP POWER-POSE AURA with POWER-PHRASE: “Wonder Twin POWERS ACTIVATE!” I also had a life-long NEED 
for POWER to stop my drunk father from beating up my mom, lil bro, & me. At age 5 my father bit my leg after I PUNCHED him in the face for hitting my 
mom – no one should hit wowmen or kids. Lv2 POWER also reps my goall in elementary years to be #1BU$INE$$ & Toy$tory of ALL time!!! 

There are approx. 5 BILLION SuperHeroists FAN FAMS (Families) of our newest rapidly growing *GlowBall* SuperHeroes culture. SuperHeroes, 
TOY$torie$, & Animations are among top 1000 grossing BlockBu$tar movies of ALL time. You can Google images of *colorfull (colorful) home entertainment displays 
around HDTV’s of SuperHeroes toys & statues. WE LOVE to celebrate these *colorfull displays & add *colorfull L.E.D. lights displays to them that produce millions of 
colors of lights! You are amazed to learn that HDTV’s & even L.E.D. lights displays can produce MILLIONS OF COLORS! Many SuperHeroists find these displays 
enhance their lives, including VideoGamers, with their gaming setups with just a few LED strips for about $5-20. Many PerSuns LOVE COLOR!  You attend one of the 
*GlowBall* *ComicCons sold-out events attended by over x100,000 FAN FAM’s (families), including major Hollywood star power celebrity stars of BlockBu$tar movies. 
*AnimeCons & *ComicCons are among the most *colorfull weekend events *GlowBally. LifeLevel2 also reps a celebration of colors. You see many cosplayers (FANS 
dressed in costumes of) *GlowBall* SuperHeroes from your FAN FAV TOY$torie$, VideoGames, animations, & BlockBu$tar movies. Some of the costumed villains turn 
out to be real SuperVillains called the PowerMonStars, they kidnap you and take you into all sorts of stunning & strange digital VideoGames Warlds. The 
PowerMonStars team is composed of teenage & kid SuperVillains, such as DarkStarBoy&girl, DarkPowerBoy&Girl, MonStarBoy&Girl, PowerHungy, PrankStars, 
FunMonStar, ToyMonStar, GameMonStar, JokeMonStar, Siblings Punchline & SuckerPunch, & a leader called PowerMonStar. To your rescue arrive kid & teen 
SuperHeroes called PowerMaStars: StarPowerBoy, StarPowerGirl, *PowerBoy*, *PowerGirl, GirlPower, BoyPower, PowerStar, FunMaStar, & PowerForce. [Writer’s 
note: my *PowerGirl is a reference to ALL girls with the Power…StarPower inside them all to promote Wowmen rights & GirlPower, & is not like DC Power girl. 

MonStarBoy says, “These are no ordinary kids, I sense these *StarKids* ALL have great StarPowers within them. These *StarKids* have unlocked POWER of 
the StarForces! Give up on the MaStarSide *LightSide of the StarForces & join the MonStarSide DarkSide of the StarForces! Pledge your allegiance to the 
EvillEmpire & we will spare your lives.”  *StarKids* all start PoweringUp! MonStarGirl in shock reports, “Their StarPowers keep rizing (rising), as my 
PowerReader tech glasses scans report they each have a PowerLevel of 1 million … no wait its rapidly rizing… the *StarKids* PowerLevel is now 11Billion!!! 

*StarKids* beat the SuperVillains with the POWER of their *LIMITLESS IMAGINATION combined with their updated nanotech 2.0 PowerBoost PowerSuits to 
make all sorts of cool weapons similar to modern, updated modern versions of DC Teen Titans Cyborg_ & Blue Beetle _, Marvel’s IronMan hi-tech 
PowerSuits _, Jenny Teenage Robot Xj-9 _, etx (check off list as you research them on the internet). They are not armors but FutureTech (nanotech) 
PowerSuits. You are grateful we evolve modern tech continuously, from PDA’s & phones to smartphones, etx! The PowerMaStar kids light up the sky with 
fun *colorfull attacks. Some *StarKids* transform into *powerfull purple skin GOODMonStarKids (lil like Hulk’s/Goku/Naruto’s sons). PowerMonStars take 
heavy damage & decide to retreat. PowerMaStars kids saved the day. WOW, kid SuperHeroes in the YOUniverse can be most *powerfull of ALL?!  

*PowerKids say, “ALL *PowerKids are most *POWERFULL NewAge #1 UltraHeroes in the YOUniverse! Not $uperHeroe$ ALIENS like DC Superman or DBZ Sun Goku!”  
[Inventor *JayMundi*’s *ALLStars* YOUniverse books ALL have POWERLEVELS OF 11 BILLION each too – LOL! CAN YOU FEEL THE ASTRONOMICAL POWER?!!] 

*LifeLevel #2 *StarMaStars PowerMaStars train you to MaStar the SECRET to their power called the PowerForce. You travel the Warld 
(world) & YOUniverse to meet x100’s of YoungStar *GlowBall* SuperHeroes who also train you to use your Power of *LIMITLESS 
IMAGINATION to transform into *limitless VideoGames avatar TRANSFORMATION forms (sort of like FAN FAV DC Wonder twins in DC 
Super Friends 1979 cartoon, Ben10 vs Kevin11, & DC Green Lanterns star light ring powers, & VideoGames Universe Avatar characters 
choices in games like Minecraft, Roblox, & Fortnite that allow x1000’s of downloadable avatar skins [costumes]). Similar to Star Wars Jedi Academy (& popular kids 
novels & ComicBooks for x4decades) hi-tech futuristic schools, where padewans younglings learn to master the Star War The Force & learn about ancient Jedi 
Jediism SPACEreligion texts, you also do similar training as YoungStar STARStudents at futuristic hi-tech *STARSchools shaped like pyramids (& STARainbow 
StarLights arch art across it & YOUniverse logo under it) to learn the *STAReligion* vs the MONSTAReligion. Similar to Jedi Temples, we also have STARtemples. 
STARStudents are from alien Planits (planets) across the YOUniverse & have all sorts of *colorfull SKINcolors similar to the STARtemple’s STARainbow roof. Some 
are fun objects come to life or Candy-persuns like in Adventure Time cartoon. On this level you collect candies to PowerUp your character. YoungStars STARStudents 
who graduate *STARSchool academies attend YOUniversity as TEENS & Adults & use writer *JayMundi*’s YOUniversity ComicBooks! More history between the 
MaStars vs MonStars is revealed on level 3. Like FAN FAV Marvel War Machine & Optimus Prime Power Master mode, you too now have a heavy artillery mode. In time 
you MaStar the PowerMaStar PowerForce, & the PowerStars reward you with the PowerMaStar PowerForce *PowerKey*, PowerMaStar weapons & hi-tech *PowerSuit!  

PowerMaStar, leader of the PowerMaStars team, tests to see if you are worthy to wield the Legendary *StarSword of legends. It reminds you of ancient, 
x1000’s (thousands) of years old *GlowBall* legends of celestial weapons only wielded by a ChoSun (chosen) One ex. Thor’s Mulnir hammer, Krishna’s 
Bramastra bow, DBZ Son Goku’s golden staff, etx. You take *StarSword out of an advanced technology W logo shaped lightup display.  *StarSword talks, 
“Welcome MaStar __________________ (insert name) ChoSun One!” PowerStar, a teamate notifies, “The red W symbol is for (Star)Warriors!” She trains you 
to practice your *PowerSword training, similar to Star Wars Jedi Academy toddlers & kids training with lightsabers (at Disneyland) to hack up enemies. All 
the *PowerSwords are different then other toy Swords in 4 ways: #1. all PowerSwords are MASSIVE in this TOY$torie$ YOUniverse with minimum 1 to 2 foot 

wide blades (that are as long as a persun) with 2 hand grip long handles & W-shape guards, similar to new 2000’s huge *PowerSwords in cartoons, toys, animes, & 
VideoGames RPG’s (Role Playing Games), ex. Silver Surfer’s all-powerful Infinity Sword (in Superhero Squad) & Final Fantasy’s Zach & Cloud huge buster & fusion 
swords, etx. #2. They can transform into a futuristic light laser guns, #2. have Star-terms on them like StarWarrior, & #3. your *PowerSwords will also be LevelingUp 
into *StarSword with one or many more stars that light up like LED lights into millions of colors, that fire off huge W-shape energy blasts as you shout “*PowerBlast”, 
similar to FAN FAV AsianAnimes ex. Inyuasha-like VideoGames large sword blasts that can level entire mountains. #4. Unlike other TOY$torie$, your *PowerSwords 
can talk! Your *PowerSword states “YOU ARE POWER … StarPowers! WOW MaStar ______________ [insert name], StarWarrior!”  

[Writer *JayMundi*’s POWER came from 99.9% DARKPOWER so I made my books on black pages to rep that fact & rep black color of universe. I used my real-life 
DARKenergy POWER = MY DEEP HATE vs my lil VERY VIOLENT DRUNK FAT F*@# FATHER (my 1st MunStar) to make my books. I was very suicidal as an elementary 
kid as I got BITE marks scars from my father & my mom was beaten so bad in mid-elementary she has jaw reconstruction & its disturbing for me to reopen those 
LOCKED UP memories!! I share this info so kids will be kind to other kids & realize kids may look normal but may be even SUICIDAL inside! My fathers BITES led to 
my obession with 1.) MONSTARPOWER, 2.) GOODMonStars SuperHeroes vs 3.) BADMonStars SuperVillains, & 4.) Mon-Stars – ex. ones that BITE (like dogs) 
BUT turn YOU into SPACEMon-Stars like 1.) Alien-Zombies (ex AvP comicbooks), 2.) Alien-vampires (ex sci-fi space vampire movies so crosses don’t kill them 
but wood does & Camatoz Mayan Bat God army 6,000yr old legends of 1st Bat-man Lol), & 3.) Alien-Werewolves (ex skinwalkers 6,000yr old tribal religions 
legends). I LOVE werewolfs because I love pet dogs & people thought my dad bite on leg was a dog bite. Thus, in my TOY YOUniverse SPACEMonStars bites 
turn YOU into SPACEMonStars too BUT YOU choose to be GOOD or BAD MonStars! My TOY MonStars don’t include demons/devils. This IMMENSE DARKNESS of 
feeling SAD & BLUE reps next Level3!] You use MY real-life lv2 DARK TRAUMA POWER as your real-life POWERSOURCE to transform into very *powerfull 
GOODMonStars a lil like top fun BUT fictional heroes 1.) Marvel’s Hulk & She-Hulk, 2.) TITANIC GOODMonStars DBZ Goku/Gohan Azaru, 3.) Naruto Jinchuriki’s (all 3 
listed can easily defeat OG OldGods ex. Loki), Steven Universe & Connie Maheswaran gem fusion forms. 



On *LifeLevel #3 you travel to Planit MonStarUs on your YOUniverseMap to meet your 3rd *StarMaStar called 
MonStarBuStar MonstRa who educates, “StarWarrior ____________________ [insert name], you are a STAR! WeAreALLOne! 
WE are ALL Stars... *ALLStars*!!! You are part of the MonStarBuStarForce, 9% Of the StarForces! You are a MonStarBuStar! 
FEAR NOTHING as you SLAY ALLMonStars!!!  

You will Rize&Shine in time, to conquer your elementary fear of darkness & ALLMonStars! The Z in Rize&Shine is 
for conquering your nightmare fears to help you sleep at night & get your Zzz, so you can perform better in school or work! As 
such, you will SLAY ALL MonStars like: Zzzombies, mummies (lil like Mumra), SPACE ALIENS, Animal-MonStars, Dragons, 
vampires, werewolves, ShadowZzz, to new UltraHeroes vs UNIVERSE CONQUERORS UltraVillains & elite HeadMonStars (like 
FAN FAV Thanos__, Darkseid__, Freeza__, Palpatine__, etx)!!! 

  
    *REAL-LIFE* PoliceForce vs GangStars: 
Level3 reps (represents) LAWS & respecting GOOD COPS PoliceForce, as they are *REAL-LIFE* HEROES who catch & lockup bad guy TROUBLEMAKER 

GangStars, to make our streets, schools, jobs, & homes safe!  
    LIL’MONSTARS: KID PRISUNS!!! 
Don’t go down the MonStarSide Dark path & become Lil’ MonStars, as those childhood BAD HABITS may not take you that FAR, as you become the wrong 

type of STAR, - be a MaStar (Ma-Star), rather than become a lil’ MonStar (Mon-Star), or in the future you go to PriSun (prison) jail as teens or adults, like in *GlowBall* 
TOY$torie$ #1.) Criminals, #2.) SuperVillains, #3.) UltraVillains, & #4.) BADMonStars!    

 
     Inner MonStarBuStar vs MonStarSide DarkSide EVILLEnergies: 

Also, be an inner MonStarBuStar, battle your inner MonStarSide DarkSide EVILLEnergies: ex HATE, RACISM, COLORISM, SEXISM, & BULLYING, 
especially towards your siblings, parents, friends, teachers, & classmates … as ALL are fellow *ALLStars* brostars & sistars (sisters)!!!  Instead, LIGHTENUP & 
LAUGH, as LAUGHTER is the best medicine, & may help beat the BLUES! Keep in mind, its normal to feel ups & downs in life, BUT don’t stay lost too long in the 
DarkSide, as you could lose yourself, instead find ways to MaStar your life to the MaStarSide aka GOODMonStarSIDE!!! 

 
NEWAGE of GOODMonStars: GOODMonStarSIDE 

*Warriors* CODE: Be *Warriors*, not WORRIERS - TRUE StarWarriors FEAR NOTHING!!!  
GOODMonStarSIDE: Part of your FUN TRAINING is to 1st slay VideoGames MonStars. As you bust & slay millions of MonStars you also CONQUER ALL YOUR FEARS 
including YOUniversALL elementary childhood fear of ALLMonStars! Conquer your fear of MonStars by teaming up with NewAge GOODMonStars, similar to Marvel 
Hulk & She-Hulk, Steven Universe fusions, Ben10 Kevin11, Bleach’s Ichigo, DBZ Goku Azaroo, Naruto (forms), who all transform into GOODMonStars & beat up bad 
monsters, & similarly on Lv3 you transform into a good BLUE SKIN MONSTAR to become a MonStarBuStar! Let BADMonStars know, you come to save the day, as 
you come to bust & slay, all imaginary MonStars away! WAY OF THE *Warriors*: Be *Warriors*, not (wussy) WORRIERS - as TRUE StarWarriors FEAR NOTHING!!!”  

 
MaStarSide *LightSide vs MonStarSide (DarkSide) aka DorkSide:  

Only a lil’ like Star Wars The Force, we also have a Light vs Dark side of The Force, we also have 2 main sides of writer *JayMundi*’s 
TOYUniverse StarForces, the MaStarSide *LightSide aka (also known as) BrightSide - is the path of UltraHeroes (SuperHeroes) vs MonStarSide 
(DarkSide) aka DorkSide (ignorance – lack of knowledge/mis-education) is the path of UltraVillains (SuperVillains). You can be UltraHeroes or 
UltraVillains – a *StarMaStar or STARMonStar. STAR-EVOlution vs EVILLution are two aspects to The StarForces CONTINUUM, as we are * ALL 
Stars*…*ALLStars* with the StarPowers to MaStar or MonStar our lives (in this *STARTheory). BEWARE OF THE MONSTARSIDE OF THE StarForces!!! 
The choice is yours, you can be a FORCE for GOOD as GOODMonStars with GOODMonStarSIDE (ex. Hulk, Goku, Naruto) or a FORCE for EVILL (evil) as BADMonStars. 
Evill is spelled with a double L for mental illness to do Evill (Ev-ill) actions ex. Psychopaths who kill others (like serial killers, school shooters, & my drunk Father who 
would have killed my FAM)! Both UltraHeroes (SuperHeroes) & SuperVillains have the same ColorCoded StarPowers so this is not a racist/colorist code, for ex. both 
heroes & villains have earth/wind/water/fire powers & can turn into monstars in this TOYuniverse but the villains use their StarPowers for EVILL! This is not demon 
possession code, as you become just fun TOY GOODMonStars like Hulk, She-Hulk, Steven Universe-Connie Maheswaran fusions, Ben10 Kevin 11, Goku, Naruto, etx. 
StarPowers are based on reall STARScience x2 aspects of STARS & LIGHT = fact we all go blind if stare at Sun or LIGHT (or all *StarBurn*  if sit in Sun, or fly close to 
Sun, & Stars eat stars or planets for ex our sun will grow into a Red Giant Sun & melt/burn our Earth, & some stars become blackholes – the #1 most hottest, powerful 
& destructive Force in the universe that easily eats puny stars), BUT Sun’s light also gives us natural day light, warmth, & helps plant foods grow. 

 
GOODMonStars vs BADMonStars: [Writer’s note: as a lil elementary kid, my good vs evill code originated from TF Transformers Autobots 
vs Decepticons logos (red vs purple-blue-ish). Years later it became my code to rep many things, such as hot vs cold temperatures, 
including FIRE vs ICE, & hot StarLights & *StarFire* vs the cold, freezing universe temperature & EVOLVED into my STARScience aka 
YOUniverseScience. My logos also rep POWER of LOVE vs HATE, as red color is used as International color of hearts & NEWAGE emoji/emoticons. The 
logos rep the fact we can all add LOVE or HATE in our lives to be forces for GOOD or EVILL. This book is an Anti-Racism, AntiColorism code book. 
MaStars & MonStars are both spelled with letter M’s but I colorcode red M to rep my MaStars vs my MonStars two main toy teams. I also flip the red M 
logo into a red W sometimes to rep (*Star*) *Warriors = StarWarrior too! The M-W logo flip reps the fact we can all, at anytime, do BAD actions & 
become metaphoric MonStars, ex. saying mean things to others, racism, colorism, sexism, or fight with others (ex. sibling rivalries). Similar to FAN FAV 
Star Wars Jedi vs Sith SPACEreligion’s Light vs Dark side where the people get Sith evill YELLOW EYES as they do evil acts like killing Jedi’s ex. Order 66 – extinction 
mass killing of all Jedi’s, BUT here with the MonStarSide your skin starts to get overtaken by a BLUE SKIN & glow as you too turn into a BADMonStar. Similar to how 
DC yellow lanterns is evill yellow light of fear vs DC GL’s Green Lanterns celebrate the GREEN LIGHT as the STRONGEST FORCE IN THE UNIVERSE (in BlockBu$tar 
movie), but in this TOYuniverse the MonStars celebrate BLUE LIGHT AS THE STRONGEST FORCE IN THE UNIVERSE. Toylines have YOUniversALL code of 
Good vs Evill. For ex, even Marvel has Silver Surfer become the ultimate DARK SURFER form with all-powerful Infinity Gems which he uses to destroy & rule 
over all universe (in SuperHero Squad kids cartoons for ages 4-8).  

   NEWAGE PLAYING AS SuperVillains & BADMonStars!! IT FELLS GOOD TO BE BAD!! 
In this VideoGame YOUniverseScience YOU play as x1000’s 1.) SuperHeroes, 2.) GOODMonStars, 3.) SuperVillains, & 4.) BADMonStars as EVERYTHING changed in 
1990’s Streetfighter & Mortal Kombat top BlockBuStar PvP (Player vs Player) games. ALL x11 LifeLevels have PvP battles & 3on3’s like Marvel vs Capcom 1-3! 

     *STAReligion* vs MonStaReligion:  
Similar to FAN FAV Star Wars Jedi vs Sith SPACE religions, we have a *STAReligion* vs MonStaReligion. The MonStaReligion is also similar to 

GhostBusters kids BlockBu$tar movies which also sometimes represent ancient, obsolete religions. In GhostBusters kids movies they had BABY (LIFE) SACRIFICES 
similar to Thanos sacrifices his daughter Gamora for the Soul Stone in Marvel’s Avengers BlockBu$tar movies of all time. In Star Wars the Chosen One Anakin 
Skywalker slays all the Jedi Younglings to gain evil powers of the dark side of the force to become Darth Vader.  Superman & Supergirl have own religion SpaceGod 
called Rao (in ComicBooks & TV PG series), & similarly some of the SuperHeroes here have different *STAReligion*s throughout our YOUniverse which also worship 
STARS, LIGHTS, FIRE, RAYS, CONSTELLATIONS, HALO’S, like ALLreligions on earth have done for over 3000 years *GlowBally. That’s why we have a YOUniversALL 
logo of a STAR shining with x11*StarColors to rep YOUniversePeace & Multiculturalism including peace with other alien warlds within our YOUniverse. We have a 5-
sided star logo (starfish like) with x11 color divisions [parts].    Like Star Wars Jedi temples of their SPACEreligion (Jediism) vs Sith temples, we also 
have M-shaped MaStarTemples (aka STARtemples) vs evill MonStarTemples. The dark MonStarTemples remind you of other TOYTemples like DC Red 
Lantern’s Light Atrocitus’s dark alien churches (in cartoon Green Lantern 2011 series), & Di-Gata Defenders also alien temples. Like in kids toon 
episodes there are life sacrifices, ex. BlockBu$tar Ghostbusters kids movies with baby sacrifices to ancient God Gozer. [Writer’s note: Ghostbusters & 
similar Monster Hunter toys led to my MonStarBuStars level3, but rather than bust ghosts, you bust all types of ALLMonStars including many space-
monsters ex. Sentai & Power Rangers]. A Temple wall has x11 GOODMonStars (lil like Hulk, Goku/Naruto titan forms) in WAR vs x11 BADMonStars  & says:  



[Writer’s note: *JayMundi* is called the MonStar’sSun (son) – the son of a VERY violent drunk lil Fat F*@$ Father but I still made the #1Toy$tory & 
#1BU$INE$$ of ALL time! I call myself that MonStar’sSun (son) to inspire other kids living with real-life MonStars like my drunk father, & let them 
know to keep hope and keep working on yourself to LevelUp in life, like I did to become a MASTER #1BU$INE$$ & TECHNOLOGY Teacher with x2 
university degrees & 3rd a masters with almost perfect GPA. While I do curse a handful of times in my books – it is to get you readers 
uncomfortable on purpose - so you feel some of my IMMENSE DARKNESS that I grew up in for x4 decades with my PsychoPath Father who used 
to beat up me, my lil bro, & my mom so bad she has jaw reconstruction in my mid elementary year! I also got bit on my leg with a bite scar by my 
drunk father at age 5 for punching my drunk father in the face for beating my mom – you don’t know any kids like me! This sad info is to also 

teach elementary kids NOT TO BE LA LA LAND kids & have COMPASSION for other kids as you don’t know what DARKNESS & MONSTARS they deal with! 
 
MonstRa the MonStarBuStar, trains you to MaStar the WaterForce & MonStarBuStarForce. You work with the top secret 
MonStarBuStar division of the PoliceForce & x100’s of GOODMonStars team to bust ALLMonStars! In time you MaStar the 
MonStarBuStarForce & catch all sorts of MonStars that you used to fear as an elementary kid. MonStarBuStar rewards you 
with the MonStarBuStarForce *PowerKey*, handcuffs, police cars/copter/swat trucks/ weapons, MonStarBuStarForce hi-tech 
*PowerSuit & most importantly fellow MonStarBuStar FRIENDS & FAMILY called the FAM! 

 
NEW MonStarsMonth – x31 days of October:  

  The next day you attend a Halloween house party, during the NEW MonStarsMonth – of OCTOBER, a new month of x31 days of 
celebrations dedicated to helping *GlowBall* kids get over YOUniversALL wussy fears of ALLMonStars & DARKNESS!!! MonStarsMonth is led 
by Mr. PumpKin head, Mrs. PumpKins (both are very muscular thus names start with “PUMP” & in PriSun stripes uniforms as Level3 theme is 
to also have kids not become criminals & end up in PriSun) & their kids with pet Pup-Kin. Persuns across the YOUniverse celebrate this new 
MonStarsMonth & do the x31day challenge with their parents to watch scarier cartoons with ALLMonStars to help them conquer their fear of 
monsters under their beds/closet, etx so they can get better sleep to do better in school & not become traumatized WUSSY adults who still 
fear imaginary MonStars, (ex. lil kids cartoons like Super Monsters, to animation BlockBu$tar movies like Monsters Inc/High, Hotel 
Transylvania, to SuperHeroes vs monsters in teen movies. You see many decorate their homes using all sorts of cool MonStarsMonth 
(OLDHalloween) decorations celebrating all sorts of MonStars. Halloween has become a BILLION-dollar industry & we LOVE movies with 
MonStars which are now among the Top1000 *GlowBall* BlockBu$tar movies of ALL time (ex. SuperHeroes vs alien MonStars in Marvel, DC, DBZ, etx).   

 
All your friends are dressed up as SuperHeroes & even SuperVillains, including MonStars (monsters), & as iconic BlockBu$tar 

movie celebrity characters even. A few decades ago kids mainly dressed as classic monsters, but with the increasing popularity of 
SuperHeroes it has become a time for kids to become their FAN FAV *GlowBall* SuperHeroes from top TOY$torie$ franchise characters as 
seen at *GlowBall* *ComicCons & *AnimeCons. Some of the Halloween trick or treaters & Halloween party goers turn out to be real 
SuperVillains who start attacking kids & stealing their candies. You think to yourself what kind of bullies steal candies from lil’ kids. They 
include classic MonStars (monsters) of legends, but also new *GlowBall* VideoGames & AsianAnimes SuperVillains too. One is called 
VampirUs the VampireMonStar leader of an evill group of blood sucking vampires, another is called WereWolfMonStar and leads an army 
of skinwalkers (aka werewolves), & a third is called the ZombieMonStar & leads a Zzzombie army, a fourth is called ShadowZzzMonStar & 
leads a ShadowZzz army (like HP hallows & Shadow Thief in JLU [Sea#5epi11] who take hard form). Each of the leaders double in size as 
they transform into their bigger MonStar forms, & all 4 leaders attack you at the same time. You warn them, “You MonStars wanna see a 
real MonStar? How about I show you my MonStarBuStar mode?!” You transform into an equally muscular MonStar form, similar to kids 
ComicBooks GOODMonStar SuperHeroes ex. Hulk, Steven Universe forms, Ben10 Kevin11, Ichigo, Goku Azaroo, Naruto Jinchuriki forms, 
etx. You beat up the bad army with your new unlocked red & blue GOODMonStar form - just like those GOODMonStar SuperHeroes do! 

 
MonstRa introduces you to new Lv3 (level3) MonStarBuStar SuperHeroes called JokeStar, JokeMaStar, GameMaStar, GameStar, ToyMaStar, ToyStar, etx. 

Some remind you of teen SuperHeroes GOOD versions of Mr. J Joker & Harley Quinn. Many of them say catchphrases like, “Golly gee wiz MiStar LightenUp & LAUGH 
a LiL, … or LOL! 3 L’s: Live, Love, & LAUGH, as LAUGHTER is the BEST MEDICINE, so time to take your meds (medications) LOL! Here’s a PUNCHLINE for you,” as 
they punch your arm & laugh out loud, “HA, HA, HA!” They help you fight vs SuperVillain MonStarKids like JokeMonStar, TrixXStar, TrixXy, Punchline, SuckerPunch, 
PrankStar, PuppetMonStar, ToyMonStar, & GameMonStar. Some have stars & Stardots circles all over their clown face paints, & costumes.  

 
One day, there is a prisun break at the SuperVillains SuperMaxX PriSun. To help you catch them you meet x100’s of 

TopCops, SuperCops, UltraCops, & elite S.W.A.T. Team, including cyborgs (half persun-half bot) & robot cops called CopBots who 
help out & retrieve x100’s of SuperVillains. You also meet the x11 ELITE MonStarBuStars team, your top members who each transform 
into all sorts of *colorfull GOODMonStars in each of the Primary x11*StarColors. Unlike SuperHeroes who transform into only ONE 
GOODMONSTAR FORM, ex. Hulk, these ELITE MonStarBuStars can transform (shapeshift) into MANY, GOODMONSTARS FORMS (like 
Naruto/Ichigo/Ben10 Kevin11/Steven Universe forms)!!! They help bust x100’s of SuperVillains each. A third good bounty hunter 

SuperHeroes team also helps like FAN FAV bounty hunters ex. Marvel’s Rocket Racoon & Groot in (GOTG Guardians of the Galaxy 
movie#1), & Star Wars Mandolorian, who fight evill Bounty HuntStar(s) & StarHunter(s), similar to FAN FAV Bubba Fett, DC Lobo, etx. 
Some of them remind you of the FAN FAV AvP Alien vs Predator ComicBooks & BlockBu$tar movies but are instead Good 
SuperHeroes who are tribal religions persuns & good aliens, with *colorfull tribal style braided hair with *colorfull Star sphere beads, 
halo hoops, space tech tribal masks, & advanced space weapons. 

 
Writer’s note: LifeLevel3 is about overcoming your elementary fears of ALLMonStars & to fearing nothing. It is also dedicated to all the GOOD COPS who risk their 

lives everyday to keep our lives/schools/homes/workplaces/parks, ALL safe from GangStar criminals!! That’s why Lv3 has a red & blue light combo look! 
 
After catching x100 SuperVillains you unlock your higher MonStarBuStar levels as you can now easily transform into many, multiple MonStarBuStar 

modes/forms, including elite forms to beat even ancient obsolete gods, ex. similar to how the Hulk & other SuperHeroes (Goku, Naruto) beat up ancient obsolete 
Gods, such as Loki, Demi-Gods like Hercules, Rayden (MKvsDC), Thor, Hela, (ex. Marvel’s ComicBooks, *cartoons*, & BlockBu$tar movies series franchise of all time, 
& in VideoGames ex. DCvsMK)! Your new enemy are called the TrixXStar Gods, & you easily track, smash & bust them in micro-seconds! [On each 
*LifeLevel you unlock different color GOODMonStars! *See pics below] [Writer’s note: I use blue color text on Lv #3 to rep sometimes evill 
MonStarSide DarkSide & bad guys who get blue skin, similar to Green Lanterns vs Sinestro & Parallax’s evil Yellow Light power of Fear, & Star Wars SITH 
get YELLOW EVIL EYES & red lightsabers as part of their fun, TOY$torie$ TOYSciences. My blue reps cop RED&BLUE LIGHTS, & feeling SAD & BLUE].  
On this LifeLevel you also meet GOOD ghosts called GhostStars, similar to Ghostbusters Slimer, but don’t glow blue, instead these transparent (see-
through) StarForces ghosts glow x11*StarColors micro stars. Congrat’s you earned your MonStarBuStar key & unlocked your MonStarBuStarForce, 9% 
of the StarForces POWER!!! EXCELLENT WORK ____________________ [insert name], StarWarrior (*Warriors*)!!! 

 
 
 
 
  

  



On *LifeLevel #4 you travel to TitanUS on your YOUniverseMap to meet your 4th *HeadMaStar 
called Gamma WarldStar aka WarldMaStar, the 4th *StarMaStar says, “Warld *Warriors* 
______________________ [insert name], you are a STAR! WeAreALLOne! WE are ALL Stars... *ALLStars*!!! 
“You are Warld *Warriors*. You are part of the WarldForce (WorldForce), 9% of the StarForces!  

You are a symbol of hope, LOVE, & PEACE!  Remember you are a symbol of YOUniversePeace, 
Lest WE forget (WarldWar) WW1&2, the *GlowBall* sacrifices of millions of Ancestors* *Soldiers*, & now 
avoid future nuclear (WarldWar) WW3+!!! 

Be a Force, be a WarldForce, using the 5R’s: Reduce, Recycle ♻️, Reuse, Replant, & Recharge [batteries]🔋, to 

GO GREEN! Protect the Earth our HOME, by PLANNING to be a Plan-it (planet) Protector WarldStar! Therefore, we spell 
planet as PLAN-IT, here to remind all to PLAN to do things to help GO GREEN & HELP SAVE OUR PLANIT!  

Get SuperStar super strong to also be a ProtectHer, to protect Wowmen (women) & PowerGirls SiStars, for they 
birth all Lil’ YoungStars (youngsters)! 

 
NUTRITION: GROWceries 

NUTRITION is key 🔑 to body HEALTH! For Health is WEALTH! So, eat a variety of healthy *colorfull meals, to *colorfull vegetables & *colorfull fruits (ex. 

yummi, large watermelons, coconuts, golden sun-like oranges [METAPHOR], etx) for fuels. We call them GROWceries (groceries) to remind all 
to grow a healthy body. For example, to grow healthy eyes, muscles, bones we need various PowerPlants (power-plants) foods. Some foods 
are more nutritious PowerPlants like kale salad SuperFoods, to PowerPlants packed with PROTEIN POWER & fibre like beans & littlest lentils, 
aka UltraFoods! Have fun in life with occasional lil’ desserts, yummi treats as SoulFoods, but limit too much JunkFoods. Have fun & play with 
your food recipes Xperiments (experiments) too. Try *GlowBall* FUN FusionFood ex. sushi, samosas, bean tacos, too.” [WRITER’S NOTE: I 
grew up eating East Indian foods curry, daal, circular 2-D star-shaped roti & Canadian/American diets circular 2-D cookies and cakes with 
*colorfull sprinkles, especially during covid19variants lockdowns of over past 2years stress I developed a severe sweet tooth like many 
persuns!] Watchout for addicting *BadFoods* & bad role models like beer guzzling Old Gods (OG’s) Thor & Herc in cartoons/comicbooks//BlockBu$tar $uperHeroe$ 
movies, as like my drunk father you might be become a teen alcoholic & this might cause you decades of family/life/health problems later in life.  

 
     LEVEL 4: GREEN & GROWceries ORIGINS     
Writer *JayMundi*’s note: Level4 Nutrition-theme came from my need to eat healthy foods as I was a very sick kid & my mom took me at age 3 back 
to her ancestorial homeland India to see if doctors could help me. I was born & raised in Surrey B.C., Canada. Do you know where India & Canada 
are on a map? At age 5, I overcame ALL FEAR and punched my VERY VIOLENT drunk father in the face for beating up my lil bro, me & my mom, 
but he got angry & bit me leg. I still have that scar decades later. My drunk father seemed like a TITAN sized MonStar (x4 times my size) to lil 5yr old 
mini-me but I harnessed all my rage & fought him back with the lil power I had - YOU DON’T KNOW ANYONE ESPECIALLY ELEMENTARY KIDS 
LIKE ME!!! For decades these events led me to take interest in EATING NUTRITOUS BIG BODY-BUILDING (Level6) FOODS TO GET FUTURE LEVEL6 SUPERSTAR 
SUPERHERO-like BIG MUSCULAR BODY TO TAKE ON MY DRUNK FATHER! SO from my earliest memories I was inspired by SUPERHEROES like very muscular John 
BlackStar 1981 toys & cartoon as it looked like a BROWN SUPERHERO just like my brown skin, Marvel’s Hulk & she-Hulk who turned BIG and green as they too GOT 
VERY ANGRY to fight BIGGER supervillains, & DC’s StarFire who could shoot green energy blasts from her fists, & later 1984 TF Transformers Devastator GREEN 
GIANT robot toy & comics! Unlike the Hulk, you can GROW MUCH BIGGER on level4&6 to GIANT & TITANIC sizes (ex GOODMonStars Naruto Jinchuriki & Goku 
Azaroo TITAN Sizes & similarly you can shoot IMMENSE DESTRUCTIVE MOUTH RAYS LIGHT-POWER BLASTS -similar to Sun Goku & Hanuman Monkey King Gods 
legends say both can GROW to TITAN sizes & even eat the sun, but you fight TITANIC MonStars like in Asian Kaiju Movie$ & toys ex. Godzilla, Gamera, UltraMan etx). 
This GROWing feature also led to my creative GROWceries term! I, however, didn’t legally copy the Hulk’s modern BlockBu$tar green monster form (who was 
originally 1st Grey/Gray Hulk) as I 1st saw stories in East Indian books at age 3 of Hindu Indian Gods that would also change into many different colors including 
GREEN GOODMonster forms to fight BIG MONSTERS TOO, BUT you are not a East Indian/Asian/Buddhist eastern religions 4,000 yr old stories of color-changing & 
form changing Gods but just a NewAge color-changing GOODMonStar SuperHero!  A few years later I used level4 green-theme as a reference to GO GREEN -for our 
envirnoment part of 1980-90’s environment movement ex. anti-aerosol 80’s big hair hairspray cans, etx).  

 
    WAR WARLD! – LEST WE FORGET! 

In your *GlowBall* journey, you join the WarldForce (WW) army (like in FAN FAV BlockBu$tar movies of American Army G.I.Joe 
toys vs Cobra Terrorist armies & Captain America toys vs Red Skull Nazi army & other TOY$torie$ Armies vs Terrorist groups), but this is a glowball  army composed 
of elite team members from ALLcultures around our Planit similar to our Warld War 1&2 (WW1&2) Allied armies. The WarldForce army goal is to stop future Hitlers 
from starting up Warld Wars, especially Warld War3 (WW3) Nuclear Armageddon. This is the reason we spell Warld Wars, with the word WAR so we all study WARS & 
prevent future Hitlers from starting up & spreading hate & fear. You travel the Warld (world) & YOUniverse with the WW army & stop all sorts of Terrorist armies. You 
now have access to top elite army members & technologies. It’s not all fun & games, as many friends end up in hospitals as you see the darkside of war, just like on 
Nov.11 Remembrance Day/week events in all *GlowBall* Schools & shows – LEST WE FORGET!  

 

WarldForce: EarthElement Forces  
*LifeLevel #4 *StarMaStars Gamma WarldStar & WarldMaStar, both train you to MaStar the WarldStar Force. You travel the Warld (world) & 
YOUniverse & meet x100’s of SuperHeroes with x4 EarthElement Forces powers: like WaterForce lv3, EarthForce Lv4, FireForce lv7, 
WindForce lv8. Three more BONUS forces could be RockForce Lv1, & ElectricForce lv4, WoodForce lv10). You learn Earth elements attacks, 
similar to other toystories like Ninjago, 1990’s Captain Planet’s team, 1980’s BattleBeasts (x3Forces), & Power Rangers Elemental Force 
versions, BUT you MaStar ALL elements like American-made Avatar Airbender Ang AAAA & Korra (rather than just the Firebenders army vs 
Earth/Air/Water benders). ALL x4 Forces make up the ONE WarldForce [& are part of *JayMundi*’s ColorCoded page borders! Members have 
names like ElementAll, ElementalMaStar, EarthForce, EarthStar, FireForce, FireStar, WaterForce, WaterStar, AirForce, AirStar, etx.  You study 
SolarSystem planets & learn to use all x4 EarthElements to make similar *colorfull marbles-like micro Planits in your hands as attacks. You 
grow the marble micro-planits larger with surrounding environment materials. You learn our Planit Earth is approx. 4.6Billion years old (easy# 
to recall Lv4 is our 4.6Earth HOME age!) & formed along with our sun & other Planits in our SolarSystem. In time you MaStar the WarldForce. 
WarldMaStar rewards you with WarldStar *PowerKey*, WarldMaStar *colorfull micro-Planits marbles necklace, *colorfull wrist beads made of 
marbles-like micro-Planits, hi-tech *PowerSuit & weapons!  

 
GOODMonStar TITANS VS BADMonStar TITANS  

WarldStar & WarldMaStar along with x100’s of *GlowBall* Guardians (GG’s), take you to travel to other Warlds around the YOUniverse to help save other 
Planits too, using similar techniques we are using to help save our Planit Earth, such as recycling, reusing, & using renewable energies. One of the Planits, is like 
Avatar (2011) BlockBu$tar (PG) movie (of all time of the previous decade), but with green skin aliens rather than the blue skin Na’ Vi large cat-like humanoids aliens, 
they are also connected closely to their Planit energy like many of our x1000’s Tribal religions. While they are studying our ways to save their Planit from pollution, 
suddenly Titanic Pollution-MonStars & TitanMonStars attack. They are titan sized - larger than skyscrapers. You and a few team members use your new WarldStar Top 



Secret TITAN-SIZE training to transform into a GOODMonStar TITANS like FAN FAV Steven  
Universe Pink Kaiju form, Ben10’s vs Kevin 11 Way Big & Humungosaur forms, Ultraman vs Kaiju 
titan class MonStars, DC giants like Apache Indian/Long Shadow/Ty/Giganta, Marvel’s Antman, 
etx. To fight TitanMonStars requires Xtra (extra) stamina (endurance) to last the through the night 
fighting these big baddies. Luckily, your team ate healthy nutrition, that helps your bodies recover 
faster & fuels your body, sort of like DBZ Goku’s legendary Sensu beans. The SuperVillains ate 
junkfoods, candies, & smoke a lot, so while they are very huge, they are also unhealthy & get tired 

very easy & can’t keep up with your team. One of them eats a hotdog, and one of your alien friends says, “GROSS, don’t 
they have pets, called dogs? So they are eating hot dogs pets? How cruel & unusual you Earthlings are!” Your Earthling 
team members break into laughter & inform that hotdogs are just called that as a funny name. The war doesn’t even last 
more then a few PowerHours, as your healthier team easily beats them. 

 
    NEW AGE: *DiaMunds* (*DiaMundis*) 

WarldStar rewards you a WarldForce necklace which has elemental powers to connect you to your WarldForce powers & are each unlocked as you complete all the 
x11 LifeLevels. WarldStar rewards you with the x11 WarldStar PowerStones *DiaMunds* aka *DiaMundis* (Diamonds named after writer *JayMundi* & his 
*ColorsCode). The PowerStones *DiaMunds* are similar to other toy PowerStones like all-powerfull wish granting DBZ Dragon Balls, & Marvel’s Mandarin’s x10 power 
rings (have all sorts of rebooted ultimate powers from1964-2022) & Marvel’s BlockBu$tar movies INFINITY STONES/gems saga that are all-powerfull too & give the 
user ultimate power over the universe. She notes, *DiaMunds* are the main currency (form of money) among the alien races as they are the shiniest of all StarStones & 
they illuminate the LIMITED x7 rainbow RoyGbiv colors of the totall x11 *StarLight STARSpectrum colors. NewAge *DiaMundis* are also used in alien intergalactic love 
ceremony weddings rings (like Hoomuns) & to power all weapons like your *PowerSwords. 

 
 
x5 COMBINING SuperRobots & *TITANbots UNLOCKED:  
SuperRobot *TECHFORCE: SuperRobots OF THE FUTURE YOUNIVERSE!!! 

After completing next level 5, you can travel the YOUniverse in TITAN-LEVEL *colorfull x5 combining SUPER  ROBOTS 
that combine into ONE TITANIC ROBOT similar to many toylines ex. VOLTRON-FORCE SuperFORCE Legendary Defender 
of the Universe (1984&reboots, 2014-2022 of originally called Go-Lions AsianAnime AA), Power Ranger Zords, MiniForce 
X, TF Transformers combiner robots (like Predaking, Devastator, etx), Sentai, & other similar ToyStories and you help 
stop all sorts of MassiveMonStars. These other TOY$torie$ typically have only x5 (to 6) main robots that combine into 
one TITANIC robot (2 arms, 2 legs, & one main torso body, & sometimes a 6th robot makes the back eagle or red fire 
dragon wings or mid body like Transformers GREEN GIANT Devastator giant combiner robot), but by your LifeJourney 
end you will assemble ALL x11 team members called the x11 SpaceNinjas SpaceForce. You also unlock transforming 
headquarters & entire city bases like TITAN CLASS ROBOTS in GoBots toys & TF Transformers Titans ex. Metroplex, Scorponok vs Fortress Maximus (transforming 
city bases) and similarily your *TITANbots help fight the evill Kaiju TitanMonStars & RoboTitans.   

       
LIVING PLANITS! 

As you travel our YOUniverse you see all sorts of cool phenomena & cool planits like talking, living planets, similar to DC’s Mogo, BlockBu$tar Avatar Na’Vi blue cat 
persuns world tree planet, & Marvel’s Ego in GOTG#2 Guardians of the Galaxy #2 who is a god & Starlord’s father. Some planits 
are massive MonStars with mouths the size of entire continents & eat moons & other Planits! One of the talking Planits, called 
Planitia, tells you to take care of your own Planit and keep it healthy or you will suffer the natural disastars (disasters) from the 
Forces of Nature, such as Tsunami’s floods, Earthquakes, to Hurricanes & Tornados. Planitia looks like WarldStar’s helmet with 
a giant W shaped continent.  INCREDIBLE work _________________  [insert name], StarWarrior!  

 
   GROW!!!  

GROWceries: GROW ORIGINS 
YOU NEED GROWceries to GROW BIG! 

 99.9% DARKNESS POWERED TRAUMA SUPERHERO!!! 
[*JayMundi*’s obsession with food on Level 4 came from my NEED to get VERY BIG & 
MUSCULAR like Marvel’s Hulk, to stop my VERY VIOLENT drunk father from beating up 
me & my FAM! Like the Hulk I raged against my father from early age as I stopped being 
a LIL WUSSY WORRIER & INSTEAD BECAME A *WARRIOR* and PUNCHED my drunk 
father in the face even though he was x4 TIMES BIGGER THAN ME LIKE A TITAN 
MONSTAR!  YOU don’t know any kids like me! At mid-elementary years I studied 1980’s 
muscle mags and learned I had to EAT LOTS OF HEALTHY SUPER FOODS & TRAIN 
WITH WEIGHTS VERY HARD (like on Level6) TO GAIN REAL POWER.  
 

REAL POWER 
REAL GAINS 

FUEL THE PROTECTHER INSIDE  
After a very STRESSFUL decade of very, extremely PATIENTLY waiting to GROW MUCH BIGGER & WAY STRONGER 
into my *real-life* *POWERBOY* form I was easily able to stop my VERY VIOLENT drunk father in my high school teen 
*PowerKid* years & literally feel NO PAIN from my fathers very violent attacks as I was just way to STRONG & 
MUSCULAR! This led to my book’s Protect-Her Code: never hit wowmen (or anyone, especially kids)! ALL my 
*LifeLevels have VERY DARK ORIGINS like modern rebooted DARK, TRAUMA SuperHeroes like HULK (vs his abusive 
father Absorbing Man in 2003 BlockBuStar movie), Dark knight Batman (whose parents are shot & killed), Ichigo, 
Naruto, Goku, etx. SO I AM SIMILAR TO DARK TRAUMA SUPERHEROES ORIGINS STORIES but they are fictional 
characters & I am a real-life story – I REPEAT THIS KEY POINT THOUGH MY BOOKS SO YOU FEEL MY 99.9% 
DARKNESS TRAUMA DARKPOWER that fueled MY DREAMS, MY RAGE, MY FURY, MY ANGER, & don’t think my 
parents helped me with my story as it was ALL made by me!]  
    *JayMundi* GROWceries Store 
   *JayMundi* GROWceries PROTECTHER Supplements Section 
I hope to have my own new chain of GROWceries stores & my own GROWceries supplements sections (to help YOU 
unlock your GROWTH potentials) in most major *GlowBall* supplements stores. In my VideoGames & Cartoons, you 
will see these x2 items as the main stores & food products, like my own ENERGY DRINKS LINE!  

    



 

   

LifeLevel 11 *PERSUNALL *EVOLUTION chart PoStar:  
Dear YoungStar, writer *JayMundi*’s BrightSide of his StarForces is REAL – as the more you read on each of the x11 *REAL-LIFE* Forces, the more 

BRIGHTER you become!!! Research my x11 *REAL-LIFE* FORCES & SCIENCES! Use the following StarPowers Chart to add a Star for every book you read as you 
become *Brighter*& *BRIGHTER*! For elementary *ALLStars* YoungStars, you might be reading books about all sorts of topics ex. TOY$torie$ universes, sciences, 
animals, dinosaurs, games, family, feelings, etx. The more you know, the more you grow, & unlock more of your STARevolution StarPowers! STARevolution refers to 
readers PERSUNALL *Evolution of becoming an even *Brighter* STAR, & MaStarLife! These are just your 1st x11 small steps for *ALLStars*kind, & one supermassive 
leap for your personal STARevolution!!! As every school year the textbooks get much BIGGER, especially from elementary to high school, & to highest learning 
in University. ALL readers should aim to read lots throughout their lives as LIFE-Long-Learners!  

As an Gr3-5 elementary kid I wanted to be the *BRIGHTEST, fastest, tallest, strongest, etx as my EGO was as ULTRAMASSIVE as the MY TOY YOUniverse! 
Some teachers had reading star posters & gave a star sticker for every book you read. I read through tons of books in rapid speed so I could get more stars to achieve my 
dream goal to be the #1 smartest & *Brightest elementary kid in the world of ALL time! I grew *Brighter* rapidly in these few years, as I read books on ALL sorts of topics 
which I use as part of my unique *Education system I now share with you to help you ALL unlock your true STARPOWERS! As an adult I still use this LifeHabit UltraSkill to 
read through vast amounts of websites BU$INE$$ TECH info over past decades! Check off each of the different color stars for each book you read to unlock more 
*PERSUNALL *EVOLUTION! Use all x11 primary StarPowers & YOUniverse colors (ex. gray/grey stars, purple stars, blue stars, green stars, yellow stars, orange 
stars, red stars, white stars & black stars, pink stars, brown stars). Collect up to x99 stars (x1 for each book your read) & watch your StarPowers increase x99% 
fold! Try to read a variety of different topics, but more importantly just keep in the habit of reading. You could also collect a star for every *EducationALL website, 
*EducationALL game you play, or *EducationALL viral video you watch! Don’t just reach for the stars, collect them ALL. Use this StarPowers Chart to Rize&Shine in 
time using the Power of the BrightSide of the StarForces to MaStar your YOUniverse! Here YOU TRULY MASTAR THE YOUniverse! As a elementary kid, it was 
ComicBooks that made me want to learn to read & I read x100’s of ComicBooks & science books afterschool to work very hard using my WorkForce powers to 
make my own TOYuniverse (like Marvel Universe) called my *ALLStars* YOUniverse, despite growing up with a India immigrant, very violent, uneducated, 
alcoholic father (& many said I was a MonStars Sun & I would grow up to be an uneducated, alcoholic MonStar like my father BUT instead I wrote the greatest 
kids #1Toy$tory of ALL time & became the greatest THEORIST/INVENTOR/INVENTION of ALL time?!)!!! Even in mid-elementary years I questioned everything, & 
thought the lame sucky OLDScience DORKY terms were dumb ex. universe, world, stardust vs my far more powerfull STARTerms = YOUniverse, Warld, 
StarPowers, etx!!! SO don’t be a DORK & instead QUESTION THE 66yr’ OLDSciences & lame universe & join my STARebellion & start using my better 
*JayMundi*’s NEWSciences with better STARterms. AWAKEN to realize YOU can save the YOUniverse! My first few x100’s of ComicBooks were stick drawings 
& not very good in early elementary years like all lil’ kids, but they got awesome by my last years of elementary to early teen years! Please keep in mind when 
giving 5STAR reviews that 96% of these ComicBooks are RECREATIONS of elementary/teen years ComicBooks I created in 1980’s-90’s! YOU have the same 
StarPowers to unlock within YOU!!! Remember to give my books 5Star reviews. Follow me on social media - *JayMundi* BrownStar – *REAL-LIFE* 
#1*UltraHero/writer/artist/inventer/& #1BU$INE$$ of ALL time?! #1 FUTURE TOYEmpire YOUniverse of ALL time? Bare Witness as I destroy lame sucky universe, 
& make #1 FUTURE BILLION$ $ BlockBu$tar TOYEmpire YOUniverse of ALL time?!!!  

 
 

I hope you enjoyed reading this book, visit www. ALLStarsYOUniverse .com for more books, writer *JayMundi* information, future products & merchandise information. 
Continue your lifelong *Education* with future books to keep LevelingUp your STARStudent STARStudies STARSciences up to TEEN rated YOUniversity books!  
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RATED PG ELEMENTARY VERSION: who love to  watch BlockBu$tar $uperHeroe$ movies ex. Marvel Avengers Infnity WARS, Star WARS & DC universes, 
*cartoons*, books, ComicBooks, read Asian mangas & AsianAnimes ex. DBZ Goku & Naruto, play $uperHeroe$ VideoGames, &/or attend & *ComicCons & 
*AnimeCons with their families. NOT suitable FOR LA LA LAND WUSSY KIDS, including similar grandparents over 66, because I also have TOY violence like 
Star Wars Order 66-like Jedi-Genocide & Thanos snap which kills 50% of universe-wide population mass-scale genocide TOY$torie$  violence! There are a 
handful of curse words in reference to my very violent physically abusive lil Fat F*#$ Father who used to beat up my lil bro, me – & my mom so bad she has 
jaw reconstruction so KARMA IS A B*@$% FATHERRRR & for ALL ETERNITY I LOCK-IN your PsychoPath mental ILLNESS as my EV-ILL-book theme & it 
allows readers to get uncomfortable & feel my REAL-LIFE DARKNESS & HATE vs DORKS like my potty-mouth father who beat up lil kids & wowmen! As 
such, you will remember me for ALL eternity as *JayMundi* the MonStar’sSun (son) – the son of a very violent drunk lil Fat F*@$ Father but I still made the 
#1Toy$tory & #1BU$INE$$ of ALL time! 
 

 
SPONSORS: see website for list of major sponsors who helped support the launch &/or continue to support our *ALLStars* YOUniversePEACE Multiculralism 
LOVE for ALLpersuns book code. 
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